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A little over eighteen months ago the

Junior Senator from Wisconsin an-
noiuiced to a woman's club in Wheel-
ing, W. Va.. that he had In his hand
a list of more than two hundred par-

sons who "were known to the Secretary
of State as being members of the Com-
munist party and who nevertheless are
still working and shaping the policy of

the State Department." The Senator
was, of course, Joseph R. McCarthy,
and the fpeech was the tiTst of a series

that, imfortimately, has not yet ended.

The number of aJleged Communists
Mr. McCarthy has detected in and out
of the State Department haa been al-

most aa variable as the weather, but
his theme has been conalstent- He
has not, however, uncovered a single

proven spy.

In our view, this McCarthy ruckus
has been not only tremendously harm-
ful but also tragically unnecessary. It

is often forgotten, but none the less

true, that yean beforv UcCarthy had
made any impact on the national scene
a thoroughgoing loyalty and seeutity
program had been instituted for Gov
emment employes under m Presidential

order of March 21. 1M7. Under this

program the records of all employes or
prospective employes of the Federal
Government are checked against F. B. L
files. If any derogatory data turn up,

'full field investigation" by, the

F. B. L follows. The results are con-

sidered by a loyalty board within the

governmental agency ooncemed, at

hearings to which the accused person

has* right of counsel but, tn order to

protect confidential Informants, no

right to cross-examine or to be con-

fronted by his accusers. Appeals may
be taken to the head of the agency and
finally to the central Loyalty Review
Board. This program has been cubject

to criticism on the ground that the

rights of the employe (or applicant)

are not adequately protected.

In the case of "Security" as distinct

from "loyalty" risks, procedure in the

various governmental agencies is far

less uniform, and in some respects q^ueh

more peremptory. The President haa

lately asked the NaUonal Security

Council to investigate this phase of

the problem «ith a view to establish-

ing more consistent standards, and per-

haps setting up a central board of

review aimUar to that wltWi - idi'eMy
exists for loyalty
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^fact, the terms under which the

loyalty and security inquiries <»**aaw^

conducted are so broad that some

critics feel they are infringing on tra-

ditional American liberties. Every Gov-

ernment employe has by this time been

subjected to loyalty screening at least

once and in some cases more than

once, and some 330 have been dismissed

as of June 80. The inquiries have been

thorough and painstaking. The F. B. L
has proved its worth too many times

for anyone to doubt that The various

loyalty boards (headed In the SUte

Department, for Instance, by a NsfW

Hampshire Republican) and tha Xioy-

alty Review Board (headed by a former

Republican Senator from Connecticut)

at« conscientious and non-pollttcal.

The fact ia that the Govenunent la

and has been as weU protected against

disloyalty or subversion among Ita own
employes as any Government could

possibly hope to be. To save it from

its internal enemies it has not needed

the reckless irresponsibility of a Sen-

ator McCarthy or what Prealdent Tru-

man decried this week as "the growing

practice of character assasaination."

Excursions Into this politically templ-

ing field have been unnecessary, un-

productive and unconscionable. It la

long past the time for demagoguea and

their political backers to recognise that

such tacUcs themselves constitute A
danger to the strength and the stability

of tha "T'jUifi -
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Lou:

For your infonnation this l»

. copy of tie letter I read to r>«

yest^ay. Note change you .ug-

ge8t«d in last paragraph.
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Septeaber 12,

This will eckrioisledi,e your letter of Septeniber 6, 195X,'

in which you refer to a letter addressed by ae to Senator

Tydincs, dated June 16, 1950, In reference to naterlal ap-
pearing in loyalty fllee of certain exployees of the State Ce*

partment.
. ; . .

In respor se to yox;r inq'jlry I »i»h to advise that »y
letter cf June 16, 1950, was written to Senator Tydings fol-

"

lowlHi^ the f-Lrnishing to me by the Federal 9\:reai: of Irvestlga-

tion of a record of the trsterial which had been furnished to

Uie State rep&rfc^ent in these casee and the checking by my of-
fice staff to Bske certain that all of the recorded material -

was actr.ally ir ti^e State CepartTent files*

Thcretfter, under date of Jvne 27, 1950, Ser^tor
McCarthy wrote to the tirector of tlie Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation inquirins whett»er that Bureau had checked to aake cer-

tain thfct the files were complete and that nothing had been re-

moved therefroo* The Director of the Federal Bureau of Investi

gation, under date of July 10, 1950, advieed Senator VcCarttoy

that the federal Bureau of Investieatlon had cade no such ez-
agination and was, Uierefore, not in a position to nake any

.

atatecicnt eoncemine the cor.pleteness or Incocpleteness of
the State Departrcent files. He added a parai^rap*, however,

explaining that the Bureau had furnished me at my request m- : .

record of all loyalty material fumiehed tl^c State Departjient

referred to, and he trans-t^itted to Senator L'oCarthy a copy of
y letter of June 16, 1950.

Following further charges that these files were rot com-

plete, the Attorney General on July 12, 1950, requested the

Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation to ejcanine

tliese files* This exaaniration was sade by the Federal 3«reau

of Investigation, and based upon a nefflorandum from the I5irector
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dated July 13, 1950, the Attorney General addressed a letter,

dated July 17, 1950, to Senator Tydinge, a oopy of which la an-^^

closed for your Infonnation. Thla represents the complete story

aa ahoim by tba fJ-lM ot tha Department of Justice.
' ' *

' .

Toura sincerely,

Peyton Ford
Deputy Attorney General
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ADO 5 KCCARTmr
4. MCCARTHY'S

nSTABLISRSI Tmf iCCARTHY PBA(

•FALSELT STATINC ON THE SENATE FLOOR* THAT FORMER
* - - RAD FORCED UH TO MAKE fUBUC TRE ^

ACAIIKT fMOH NCCARm NAA MADE eKAMES
-»i.i>i.i>«» »v«.».r.. FRACTICES CALCULATED RICCIT ON THE UNXTCB

''^r llcSlm"^ IST'fKilT'mR'^s'ffllft; SCMATORXAL ELECTIOM
-BEwlEie ftt FRAUB AND DECEIT MACTlCEDjnf fSJttTOR^MCCARm

OM^TIE

SUATE^ON TIE fVmX W TME UNITED STATES AMD W T« fWVt tit

^)t^'tijR9t*% OFFER TO REPEAT OFF TIE SENATE FLOOR niBELOIB"
STAfiMElreS tRlCI lE'^UTErREr^^ » HM

iKvS SraiED^lSr Sw IKi CIART-IAS.siMTJO TIC SIATE »EfARTlfENT_Ot

r*i?^^0NSCIMs'S5 lELIBERAn tCCErn 0N« M tllMSTRATEl W
'MaAlTirr«s ^«omi« to lisj tie majk w si cohi^
FOi ANT SENATE COMMITTEE AND RIS UTEl KMC^M^niM. vwn<iiii-.«. «w ~- — —JiEciiw'bN TRAt rioiiast

KCAUSE tK CASbTiCTWLLT^IaSeJROM^N.^ UST MCflOWLT

«»?"^Rr«?fSNS«!?^JIflb
S*g^lN?a''iA;^if*Sst2?RE:^^^^^^
S TRE CUNAN ttNDERCROUND. »«fI5ER J^TOR tWCARTRT DELIBERATEL

ICNCC

KECORDED • 29

^•15
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Office M.emorandum
0

FROM

THE piRECXOH

D. H. LADD

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: September 29, 3.951

SUBJECT: SBNATOB-'fleCARTHYiS CHABGE CONCERNING
AN JBI CHART ON "kJBvERSIvES" IN THE
STATE DEPARTMENT

PURPOSE ;

ALL

Excv?:

V

:.:;:::Dv:a

_Tp_ furnish^ pursuant to your r^uest, a sunmary of the
background concernlng^Sgnator Wj^lllaji^^entonlB (D., Conn.)
charge "that"^nator Joseph RPMcCartnyfe(R., Wise.) tactics are In
P^pO^onsKated ^^yTiis he cl&liDed.was "an JBI chart" of
19^7 listing 12V subversives or suspects In the State Department,
Senator Benton pointed out that you had denied such a chart was sent to
the State Department or evaluated by the JBI,

BACKGROUND !

OnJune'6, 1950 1 Senator JicCarthy in_a speech before the Senate
stated in substance tnat afouBaC llay 1$^ or lW, the PBI supplied
the^tate Departmept charts and. diagrams shovlxiig Soviet Agents,
Comnmnists and fellow travelers in the State Department, This chart,
according to Senator McCarthy, contained 12^ names broken down as
follows t 20 Communist Agents , 12 other Communists, l^^ Communist
sympathizers, 77 suspects,

Inaialry at the State Department disclosed that the material
used. bx Sena.toO[ci;ie*thy jorlgl^ a State Department report
prepsreOx.SamueL-Raus.m August 3^.- This report was in the
form of a stirvey made by Klaus for Joseph Pamch, a former Deputy to
the Assistant Secretary for Administration. Klaus in this renort
referred to an YBl prepared chart. Jisu^Jm^^-Jl^J^ri of "the" State
DepartmenlTlnfprmed the Bureau that this was a misstatement of facts
by TClaus .

' " * ^ "

f

chart in questlgrM vhlQl;_^was actually j^repared by the A.^-
State Departmentj carried the title, _"Top Secret. D, S. Department of^

!
State/preliminary Survey of t^ Communist Infiitrationi Prepared

^

ftgr2?jLJ.^t^#.? The employees we're generally divided into two groups i

(IT Soviet Undergrouna Intelligence Connections and (2) Amerasla,
Actual].y there were four charts in all, none of which appeared to be a
finished product. The employees were also broken down into the following
categories: Agents (20), Communists (13) and pointed out that the
computation of sympathizers Oh) bxA suspects (77) had not been
completed, (121»23278-173X2)

\ ^ ^^'^y<^ ^OS^
RECORDED -29 Oct 3

~""—

'
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The State Department In a_formal .pxea*jrelease»dAted_jJuae J2*
1950. statedi

"As previously stated by the Department > neither
thech^jOKsilESoi^^^
Sisnator McCarth3LJia&^lted.-Ajererjeoc&^to ,±he ..chaijt^.w^
p3!fipar£ji_iiy.,.-^-^nt- to the .State,^Department,hy, ,the FBI,
and this has been^yexlfled to the Depaytment^of^State.>otli
by xne jjepartroent^ofL Justlca^^^A^ On the

I

contrary, the chart and the report were prepared within
the Department of State Itself. The chart was prepared on
May 15, I9W and the report on August 3, l^^i^,

"The Department of State ltse3Lf . after consultation
with the writer of the report, with the former Security
Officer under whose direction and in %fhose office the chart
was prepared,' with certain of his then subordinates familiar
with the chart, and with the Federal Bureau of Investigation,

1 1 and after reviewing working papers which are still in our
// file, has conclusively determined that the chart was not

/ /] prepared or furnished by the FBI, but was prepared as an
/ II investigator's working document in the Department of State

in 19^ and by employees of the Department of State. Inter-
view with the writer of the report, who is still in the
Department, and the Security Officer with whom he had a
conversation about the chart established that the writer of
the report drew from his conversation with the Security
Officer the unintentionally erroneous conclusion that the
chart was prepared in the FBI."

The Bureau in a letter to the Honorable James E. Webb. Under-
secretary of State > Depiftiireht"5T15tateT"VaShlhgton,"Dr d., dafflfl iTnnp

1^, 19y"r poinTed^out the followingj_^fog..Cgiaments made, by, )4r .Klaus
in his report CO tfiis ^aTleged^'Jgl .Chart » ! .as they appeared in
the newspapers t..vere_comDleifcely erroneous.^Jhis BureaiL did-Dot.Jsend

^^^^ ^fi"*^.^ ^he, Stfltg,.Pej^ay$menju ^gPd . jgf ^coursej .

mad no
e^^tXoxk.QZ:^ISToTmAtian~^v»s 1nd1 catgdJlRjbhg^jEifiportJ'

ACTION:

This is for your information, li

- 2 -
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Office Mem m • united sta
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TO

FROM C. h\ STANLEY/

OVERNMENT

SUBJECT: COh'- 'rNIST INFILTRATION INTO
TJJh- JT/.TE DEPARTMENT

DATE: August 31, 2951

FVHPOSE: To advise that the names of 570 persons in the
State Department on whom we have conducted full field investi ga-

. tions, have been checked against State Department files in accori
^ with the Director *s reguesi to be advised of the number still

'

*^ employed in the State Department or elsewhere in the Gouemme^
S advise that the nanes of those persons- not still employed

L-^ Department must now be checked with the Civil Service Comni
V determine if they are employed elsewhere by the Governmen
\.

V BACKGROUND : By memorandum dated March 16, 1951s cap^

^ "Comrr,unist Infiltration into the Armed ForceSy Industrial Plaints/ and
^ the State Department, " the Director was advised that as of liarlSn. 13,

1951, there had been a total of 570 loyalty cases conducted on
V applicants and employees of the State Department in which there had

been some evidence of Communist Party affiliation, sympathy or associa^
tion with individuals alleged to be Communist sympathizers at some time.

^- The Director noted "Just how many are still employed in State or some
other Government agency m H**'

(e f . ~f S S - (s ^ ^

c:

To determine the present employment status of the 570 persons
mentioned above, the files were reviewed and a list prepared containing
the necessary identifying data* The list was made available to the
State Department by our liaison representative * It has now been returned
with appropriate notations indicating that many of these people are
still employed by the State Department and that others are not so employed
and their places of present employment are unknown,

A copy of the list of names checked by the State Department is
attached* In each instance where the person was employed by the State
Department, an "l" has been drawn through his name* In other words, it
is now necessary -to cJ^eck CSC records to determine whether those persons
whose names have not^ be&ti I'd on the attached list are presently employed
in the Government^

REC0}')'EIWA TICK: It is recommended that out' liaison representative
furnish the attached list of nanes to the CSC with the request that each
name not X\d be checked against CSC files to determine whether that person
is preserv^^^^mployed by the Federal Government*

r,iy^
, .

HEC0RDED.32

^^^^^
Attachment
OEC:kmm

SEPi'88.iS5)
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Letter to Director
RE: SENATE SUBCOUUITTEE ON

ELECTIONS AHD PBIVILBGES

mothers, 1951

hej»ajBjaotjLn

what he adgbt know regarding pn^jHHP tttt^* as the Bureau"knows,
waa'boe^of the orTginal complainants befox^xEe Senate AzgedSerfiees
Committee against ANNA BOSQIBEBG, itJ»^ng noted that ^H^^infoned
this committee that he knew ANNA M^fROSOreEHG^ssi^^ of
Defense, as a member of the JOHN RCT? Clvibm miHH^was infozned
by Agent he had never ^^^ff/^f* dIabeimoi^]^)jd^ about

|JjaXota^.A£entHB^,1iliat,he_^ for
thi^Senate Subcommittee in an effort to obtain^^erogatoiy jjfoiaiatlwi

against Senator McCAKTHI for Senator BEMTOM of
stated S^tor £ENTONwasattempting to impeach HcCAkAIT, or aiscreait
hlm_in an^rjiay* VHIHHBB^^^® statement that according to bis
investigation, sSatSTKNTg^^uldi__at this time, settle for censure
of McCAKTHI, it belngfflH^IHM^'opiz^on that^''t^

had not uncovered any evlaSc^^C^sould bring about the iiQ)eactBient

of Senator McCAHTHI, " - - .... .

stated he would, contact. Assistant Dlngctor
LOUIS 6. NICHOLS in regard to -Senator JfcCAflrjg'-S. jriirnlflhlng^lnfOigaUop

to the Bureau regarding DAVIS, as well as what Infonaation the J^reau
had eonceniing the activities and ability ^f|M|^^^M foner Special
Agent ofJthe^FBI.

^^^^^^m

2 -
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Ofjice NLsmat i/m • united st^^ dvernment

TO 5 DIRECran; FBI ^ATB: Xovenber 5* 19$!

SAC, VHASHINGTON FIELD

SENATE &UBCOMmX£E.<QIL£I£CII0lGL ATTENTIOWs ASSISTANT Dli

LOUIS B. Nil

/

Investigator for the
Elections and PriTilegea, contacted Agent
office, on Friday^ Woveaber 2, 1951^ At wfl

to know from AgenH
regarding Senator^^^^^McCAKTH^o^W^lonstn
Senator«£OmceJH[|HIIPif
Agent J^g/ff name from JOHN P^OORE Tiho le t

that cwBRtee. Agent]

.Sttbcoimaittee m

fany infoimation he might have In hie poseeasiojij.^ Harbo
sin , and an enployee In the

stated he had obtained
the General Counsel for

advises ne be does not know JOHN P, MOOR]

derogatory information
especially, if

^advised
Irhichtime

furnished infomation to the Bureau regi

was arrested by the Swiss authorities*

lesired to know if Agent^ipr knew of taaj

;arding Senator JOSEPH iteCARTBT/ iuid'^iidre

jK&s familiar with Case Nunber lO* Agent
that^ Case. Number 10 was notjkzk^ hlmj

desired to know iS>enatbr McCA^HI

^^^^ a*negro
Agent l^^^infoniiedi

that he was not in s position to advise If the Ab6ve"wa8 true or
at"which tlm^^|[^I^Vde the B^su could

It verify or de:^^M^inforaation» WttttKHK^'"^^ given the name of

II
Assistant Director LOUIS B. NICHOLSV

VHIHII^IHft^^^^EJ^^^^^ ^^BS^&& Agent^v^'t^^
Informatl^nigen^^HPbad^ncerhing IB^^ former Speei
of this Bureau irtio^HWow employed as an investigator by 5(

HcCARTHX, Agentf^P^iiifonied^^H|^H^P^.that he knew
but knew nothing about, hift* Ir^l^'l^®"^'^ to .know. vhQ. la

th^Bureau would be In a position to give infoimation concerning(pf activities and ability while he was employed as a Special
Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation* The name of Assistant

Director lOUIS 6* NICHOLS was again given top

concern!:

I
Agent
at whic"

that Agent]

Department

HJLsNPB

r

fafeP requested of Agent^^^Pshat he kpew
BEBG caseT~H^HBHp|||Pwa8l^ by

lilonT^ffscus^his ca8e*^wiWHii,
stated he had been infpraed J>y kn

liaison representative with
was informed by Agent



Letter to Director
HE: SENATE SUBCGUMITTEg GS

ELECTIONS AND PRIVILEGES

Nowber 5j 1951

I be was not In apo8Hioi^^l.8jntsjB .tlU^^ase-witb,bij^rj[^iyone_e^
a'tjvt4ch,.1^mej|||^ of Agentl^H|^^concerning
what he 'migbtknoi^egai3ing^ tHjlV^ as the Bureau knows,

' was "one "6f the orTgijaal complalnants befo^^Ee Senate Aiged Services
Committee against ANNA H0SQ4££RQ. ItWlng noted that fllVinfoived
this committee that he knew ANNA Uyf«OSEMBEIP^ssistant Secretaiy of
Defense, as a_

m

ember of the JOHN RM) Club» Wft/ftl^^^^^^ infon&ed
by Agent he bad never '^^^^K^^* did he know anjjlrfng about

miHHBI cn^d. . AgentH^l^.tbat be^was woriclng for
this^ Senate Subcommittee in an effort to obtaln^^iggatoi^lnfoiMatto
against Senator McCAFiTHf for. Senator BENTON of ^^^WKttKKKt^
stated Senator BENTON was attemgting to impeach IfcCARTHX, or discredit
bjja in anjr^roy

investigation. Senator

I

of kcCAKTHT, it being*^

I

had not uncovered any e^

of Ssiator NcGARTHI

le the statement that according to bis
would, at this time, settle for censure

^ opinion that"l,^is ihTestlgatlon
ience that would bring about the Impeachment

stated he would contact. Assistant JM. rector

LOUIS B. NICHOLS In regard to .Senator McCAffTHT'-a, fiirnl »h1 ng Intojaation

to the Bureau regarding DATIS, as well AS what inforaatlon the Jureaa
had concerning the activities and abllltjr o^^^HHh joiner Special

Agent of the PBI.
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iKfOR release at 8: 00 P.M.. ^'S. T^.THmSVAY, OCTO^
i'^ L\ N5tf5"be Tr£viously ifiiiVL^itEi). ^Uotfib ^iM or bsw^ • ^.anv WAy. : — :

CONRAD Ey^NOW, CHAIRMAN OP THE LOYALTY
TIIE DE?A1(TMENT op STATE, BEFORE THE

\

i

V

i:

i

ADD51E3S BY GENERAL
SECURiTY BOARD OF TIIE .

MONTHLY MEETING OP TH^/^' BETA EF5IL0N LEGAL FRATERNITY OF
GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY, LEE HOUSE, WASHINGTQN, D.C.i

AT 6:00 P.M., E.S.T., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1951 .

Conimunlsta In Govemwent and the Loyalty Program

i have been asked to speak on the allegation ; widely broad-

cast in the United States, — •-Hflhj^hejjtijted states government
has been Infiltrated by commytnlsfO^iS^IcoBun^— affa^ on J;hieIremedy~greT3:sed to prevent Infiltration of the govern-
jnent by communists the Fresident ^s loyalty program^

~
_

,

_/

The subject matter has a three-fold interest for. lawyers r In-

training: 1st) la;vyers as citizens are interested in the allega-

tion itself.' Is it a fact that there are communists in government
ana"; if not, what"TT^l37jLMcCarthii30i:!_thaf:i3j^ proclaims .

that ttiere' are'.coirjnunists in government; 2nd ) Lawyers are -
••

interested-ln the Remedy , as a legal device for determining that •

government employees are not communitjts or communist sympathizers,
— or, in a broader sense, are not disloyal persons or security
rislcs. Is the device an Infringement on American Constitutional. •.

guarantees? 3rd) Lawyers are Interested In the allegation and the
remedy taken together, in their Joint effect on the freedom of
thouGht and action which Is at once our American heritage and the
touchstone of democracy. Is freedom of thought and action being '

.

stifled through fear or unjust accusation on the one hand and of .

inelislbllity for government employment on^the other hand. I
shall try to make a brief contribution to all three aspects of the

'

subject.

Under the first head, the truth of the allegation . I can speak
only for the Department of State _ari3[_for"TEe ^rlod 19^7 to the .

'

pre sentHjETtg "period of Liy^aftlcipatlon In the loyalty and
security progrgjarV^t for that bepartment and for that period, I
can say conridentiy Tiiiat ^here axje no known communists in
Governmentr >Tf thejre are any segyAt communists, — communists who .

Join TIP* communist yfonts ana spealc no ' communist, sentiments, —
of course I canno^Tiai^-'for t^ey are not known. The Hiss case and
the case .of Juditji-^roplon in-^ibte. Department of O'ustice have done
more harm in teritfs of publjc .confidence than any harm Hiss or
Coplon ever did in the delivery of classified papers. Both worked
in absolute secrecy — their best friends were ignorant of their
acts. Keither would have_lieon employed by Government for a day
after their acts were die covered./ But a awallow does not make '

•unnor, neither do these two cases make out an InfiV^i
Oove.Tir^nt by Corcmunlats

Ser.ibership In a party *i

tltutlonal fornv of Oov.

xorda, it naa been unl ;

Co^l^ont. Since Dect^

^^irthrow oC-U># Con- -j^ ^

,nxJd States. I^fVr^XfjI^ '

to employ a Communlat In \viji^

hen the President's loyal^
* * progran



program was impiementBa by uifoctive of the Loyalty Review Eoara^

of the Civil Service Commlosloh, the Loyalty Secuifity Board of the

Department of State has had before It over 500 cases of State

Department employees who have been investigated for loyalty by tne

Federal Bureau of Investigation, — the FBI, andnot onecase
has been found of a_ present coramunistjJprXing. JLvi_lM-STa^^
mentr^^er- imat.j££rlolj&^g^_t efi^ployega have been held_to.be

secur ity_ HiBTbuj; not
^ ons. oTXli£5e_ aflm.tJld ^Genrmemberehip in

the Conynuniat Party,"nor was thare eYldence of.^e^sent membersnip.

1 cannot' 3iscuss individual cases, all I can say is that some

of these eight had close relatives who were communists, some

married cOnimuniBtB, and somv were alleged to have held coimunist

meetings in their homes and to have had communist affiliations at a

remote period in their past. About hO other employees have elected

to resign during the process of investigation and adjudication of

loyalty, l.^hat might have been found. in their cases, had they gone

to hearing, of course, I do not icnow. But this small number —
less than 50 In all out of a department of 9^,000 employees, —
who have either been held to be security risks or who have for one

reason or another desired not to face investigation, does not
indicate any noticeable infiltration of communists in Government.

{' VPaat, then, is all the ahoutins about v The best and shortest

liB-nsuev 1 can give you is to ask you to read the article on
,/ "Demagogue McCarthy, or Ifeighed in the Balance" , that appeared

// m Time liagaaine, October 22, 1951. The old saying is — where

/; there is so much smoke, there must be some fire. There Is, however,

/; rio e:tcu5e for mistaking dust for smoke. The dust in the present
case is created by one man, tramping about the nation and making,

[ over and over again, the same baseless and disproved accusations.
V The one man is able to raise so much dust only because 1) he Is a

.

Senator of the United Ctates, and 2) he speaks in a loud and.

determined voice and waves in his hand a bunch of photostats that
nobody takes the trouble to examine.

On February 9, 1950, after the .loyalty program had been two
full yfeara under way. Senator McCarthy arose at imeellng. West
Vircinla, to say "I have here in my hand a list of 205 — .

a list
of riamfes that were made known to. the Secretary of State as being
members of the Communist Party and who nevertheless are still working
and shaping policy in the State Department," IJhat he had In his hand
I do not Icnow, but he had no such list. He may have had a list
of 205 employees that Secretary of State Byrnes, almost four years
before t on July 27, 19^6, had made known to Congress, whose
perr.anent employment had been recommended against by a. State
Department screening committee, and. most of whom by 1950* were no
longer in the employ of the Department. Senator McCarthy did not
again mention the 205 names, —.. Instead, on February 20, 1950, on
the Senate floor, he claimed to have said on February 9, "I have
in my hand 57 cases of Int'ivlduala who. would appear to be either oard-

— f
. : carrying
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carrying membera or certainly ipy*l to..the ;Communist Party,
but who nevertheless are .still helping to shape our ,foreign
policy". Later, on he 'presented to a sul?-committee of the Senate
a llBt of 80 names of persons whose loyalty, files, he . claimed,
would support his charges. As a matter of fact, .half of the 80
w'ere ho- longer, in 1950, employed by the Department of State,
and the other half, after P3I investigations, had been cleared
for loyalty by the Loyalty-Security Board of the Department.
As to these ^fO still In the employ .of. the Department tha
Senator had no hew Information, — ail he had was al^egBtfons, •

. blown up and colored by his own imagination, which were contained
'in the loyalty files themselves and which had been made available
by the Department, in 19^17. to a Committee of the SOth Congress.
To this day, despite all his clamor about comiriunlsts in the
State Department, I am nnfc awarg a Item of new evidence
of dlqloyalty_wjilch ^.enator McCarthy has contrTbuted for the
asKiRtanee'Qf Lpyal^ylffecilrrty-Scard in its continuing and

* continuous effjrta to pass on all allegations of disloyalty.
The Board tho^^ht the other day that it. might have eome help from
the Senator. He had. alleged on the floor of the Senate that a'

Department employee was associating with a communist. On. inquiry
made of the Senator for the name of th$ cofiimunist, his office

.

replied -- tlje Senator had had the name. In his hand when he made
the statement, on "a slip of paper, but he had lost- the paper'.-

7. This le McCarthyism',, --the making of baseless accusations
regarding the loyalty and integrity of public officers and em-
ployees, by a person who is himself in high public office and'
who uses his office at. one and the tame time as a platform from
^hich to shout his accusations and as a screen to protect himself
/from action for defaTiatich. The purpose of it all is, of course,

' 'not the public interest, but political advancement iff a period
of public tension and excitement. . .

-
-

This brings me to the second point. What about the Loyalty
Program, designed to prevent infiltration of government by com-
munism, and. In fact, antedating McCarthyism by twc full years?
The program was ' Initiated by the President on March 21, 19^7,
by Executive Order 9835, but not Implemented until the Issuance
of thegjaldlng directive, on December J7# 19^7» by the Loyalty
Review Board, established in the Civil Service Commission under
Seth V/. Richard8on, - Republican Assistant Attorney General
under Herbert Hoover. The purpose of the program "was l) -to •

•

assure that all eir.plcyees of the Government are of complete and
unswerving loyalty to the United 5.tates, 2) to give to the United
States maximum protection against the infiltration. of disloyal
persons, and 3) at the. same time to protect the loyal employees
of the Government from '.unfounded -accusationa.

Even prior" to the imiplementatlpn. of Executive Order 9835
the State Department had ..taken action. Under the so-called
HcCarran Rider in the annual appropriation act, the Secretary,
of Svate poaDeseed the power of summary dismissal of employees,
"whenever he shall deem it necessary or advisable ift the Interest
of the United States". On June 9, 1947# General Marshall,
Secretary of State, appointed a Personnel Security Board, to
review the records of State Department perccnnel for" termination
of all "security risks". I was appointed Chairman of that Board,
Which, in December I947,. becaite .the Loyal ty-Secorlty Board of
the State Deportraeut, *.:lth the dj^py of applying both the loyalty
standards that had been set u© by Sieth .Richardson's Loyalty Re-
view Board, and the Sec*i?i rI',lnoipie8 that had been previously

\inade a part of State Department J?ejgvflatIons . Already by December
\^he Board had recommended the/di^smiesal of ten employees as

" * - - security



security risks, a general house-cleaning that took place In S..

the State Pepartment before t2ie Initiation of the. President's
'

Loyaltjy Program. Since, In the Pepartment of iSt'ate, the loyalty
and security functions are now carried on Vy the sane Board at
the same time, under the same regulations. It may for our purpose
be considered a single program, I would like you totake a look
at this program, -- let's look at It as though It were a criminal
proceedlnf^ . Let's consider the crime anB'tRe standard of guilt,

~

the prosecution and type of evidence aamltted, the defense and
the constitutional guarantees, and the tribunal, the Loyalty and
Security Board. I will have to remind you conBtantly, however,
that it is hot a criminal proceeding, but an adjudication of a
privilege . ,*

.

.

"

The first thing in such a program to catch the lawyer's eye
Is the standard of guilt .

' Under the original Executive Order
9835 the BtandarH~in loyalty cases was "that on all the evidence
reasonable grounds exist for belief that the person Involved is
disloyal to the Governinent of the United States". In the
security regulations of the Department of State, however, "If

•

a reasonable doubt exists" the Board was directed to give the .

Department the benefit of the doubt. By a new Executive Order
10241 of April 28, 1951j the President has prescribed a new
fitandard for loyalty cases "that, on all the evidence, there
Is a reasonable doubt as to the loyalty of the person Involved
to the Government of the United 'States^' . This is the equivalent
of what has been all along the standard of the State Pepartment
in adjudging security risk. This standard of "reasonable doubt"
la, of course, the very antithesis of the common law standard of
reasonable doubt In criminal cases. In a criminal case a man may
be convicted only If guilty beyond a reasonable doubt. In
loyalty cases he Is removed from employment if there Is a reaGon-
able doubt as to his Innocence. Instead of the State having to
prove his guilt beyond a reasonable doubt as In criminal cases,
the accused has to prove his Innocence (i.e. his loyalty) beyond
a reasonable doubt. The only Justification for the stiffness of
the standard and the burden on the accused is that It is not
guilt that Is being adjudicated, but merely a privilege oT^m-
picyment by the Government of the United States. It 1b of 1»-
portance to lawyers, however, to note that In loyalty and security
cases, as now adjudicated, the odds are against the employee.

What, then, is thlfi disloyalty to the Government of the United
States, or this security risk , of which government employees
must be cleared beyond a reasonable doubt. In order to qualify
for employment by the Government? Fundamentally, disloyalty to
the Government of the United States comes under one or the other
of two heads, it is either the attitude of a person who seeks
to alter the form of government of the United States by unconsti-
tutional means, or It Is action preferring the Interests of another
government over the Interests of the Uhltcd States Oovemment.
Under the first head come the vubverslves, the advocates of
revolution, force and violence; under the latter head come the
spies, saboteurs, the persons who intentionally disclose con-
fidential Information or perform their duties so as to serve the
interests of another nation; under both hands come the communlsti*,
for they both seek to alter the form of Government of the United
States by vloleace, and they prefer to the Interests of the U.S.
Government, the interests of th'e ioviet Union. Security risk is
ft bi>oaaer concept, which lncliirt.f?g

'

(liw^ovaltv . A security risk
le a person who discloses clas^l/led Information without "

authority. He may do it with -ttitf i^hfttfl^dae or belief that it
will be transmitted to aseneie-^'i*/- i*^ordilgn government, 6r he may
fl Imply be so conaletently Ir^^^K^we M to 3how extreme laeX
of care or judgment* In th« rfift^ ifese he would be disloyal"*

'

in cither case he Is a seciirlt^= • •
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Into this category of Becurity risks fall the persons who,aXthough
not themselv es communist have habitual or close agsoclatla.with .

cotnmuulsts who have mairrled communist spouses* who llVc with
eomunlet parents, who persist in close association with conanun-

. ists after they have become aware of their traitorous activities.
( This is the category in which thie State Department Loyalty
|. Seewity Boara, applying the stano^rd of reasonable uOubt since

; its Inception, hns made 20 adver.se decisions out' of 5^^^ ad^udi-
'

. cations (to October 1; 1951)' »

The next matter to catch the lawyer *b eye, after the defini-
tion of the crime and the standard of gui\ti is the prosecut ion^— the Staters case, the type of evidence admitted, the derogatory
Infovulation. Every employee of the Department of state under-
goes a thorough investigation by the Department's own Security
Division before he Is employed. The only exception to this

,
occurred at the end of the war, late in 19^*5 and early in 1946,
when 12,000 employees of emergency war af;>^ncles were by Executive
OrSer shovelled into the State Department without previous
screening by the Department, -- i refer to the Office of Strategic
Sex'vices, the Office of V^ar Inforniation, the Foreign Economic
Administration, and the lll:e,. certain of yhosa v-'ar- time functions
were deer.isd necessary for the post-war period, and were assigned
to the Department of State. This number was at ones reduced to
k,000 by reduction in force, and a screenlrrg committee established
in the Department to pass on the loyalty and eligibility of the
4,000 for employtjient. It was the report of a preliminary
examination by this screeninK Committee. mad-M bv Secretarv Bvmes
to Congress in Jjly, 1946, that as I have said before, undoubted-
ly furnished Senator McCarthy with his initial figui-e of 205."

Every person who was in the employ of the State Department
on October 1, 19^7, and every person since employed, in avl^lltlon tf
being InvestigiiijHd by the Security Division of the reoaftmstit has
been sub.TQltt^d to the FBI for a "recorJ chf^ck". If the FBI, on
this recoro check", turns up a single life of derogatory Inforraa-
tlcn. In tpp >o:'any field, — even if it be no more than member-
ship in 19'^^ in tiie V/ashington Book Shop, — the employee is given
a full fiiOd Investigation"*. and the confidential rsports of . thst
investigation prs forwarded to the Departinant I/cyalty Security
Board, for Gett-;.',-inaticn of the employes »e loyalty and ssaurity
risk. These investigative reports constitute the prosecution
the State >s case, .— which is before the Board for a Judicial
determination.

Just a word about these reports. The FBI has had the benefit
bf the Department's original investigation, but it has performed
h vast labor in addition. They have interviewed everybody -

/References, relatives, teachers, emplr-yers, supervisors, friends,
enemies, landlords, neighbors, and acquaintances; They cover
the employee from high school days down. Most of the informa-
tion secured is confidential, and many of the souvces are undis-
closed in the report, or Cenor.iinrzta6 as V/ashington T-1, or New
Yorl: T-1, a person v/ho has pravldusly given Velia^Jlt^. infOT^r^af.ipn^
or a person of uPV.nown reliability, Fvan ar^zv^r^t^asalVActionsare reportedjjiws relnt-'TIiS'lF^^^Hrtri^rr'i'ery
fuljrahsIISPTiPietoly_c^ l;T^ey_ cover Tcbb the favorableand ohe uni-vord-hJ,^ iti^ormation received, — and they neitljjrevaluate th<^ tTSTlInc>ny7:Qor aiS-ivm coaau.usions, Ttiis i-? left t.6the r.oard, which 3 s not an investigalory bo*ly. The Board/ has onlythree yrys of a^.llng tp fehe-m?: i) It ^4 rer.uefet rvrther

'

ln-oSr^.?-i^i^^'''o^''«P^
exT?.anaiion of items of deiog^i^Sry

irosa S^^^Jji.**?!,^'
to :e. hearing, at which time it maycroaa-enamine the employee or hf.e witnesses. These FBI reports^ —

* -
• r With
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with the original Department Investigation, the Inten^ogatori^i
proposed by the Board, the answere of tl>e employees, and the-
transcripts of the hearings/ constitute the ''loyalty files" abou*
which you have heard so much, and which the PreiBldent. has *

directed shall not he disciosew. The only exoeptlon to thls.ordcs?
IB the transcript of the hearing, a copy of which on request, is

• given to the employee ^ who may publish it op not as he desires. ^
For instance, you can read the entire transcript of the hearing in
the case of John Service. He voluntarily produced it before the^
Sulj-Comifet€e of the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations, and .

It is printed In full In the Appendix to the Hearings before the
Sub-Committee on S.Res. S31, U.S. Senate 8lfit Congress, pp.'
1950-2509. . . . .

•

Along with the prosecution , of fiourae- comes the defense. On
consideration of the PfiT reports the Board may,* .and commonly does,
/blear the employee. In a large proportion of the cases," because
fot the completeness of the reports, and the impartiality with which
/they report the favorable with the unfavorable, the triviality of

(/the derogatory information, or Its lack of foundation or
credibility, becomes plainly apparent, and the Board is left
without a reasonable doubt. Quite frequently, hoijever, this point
is not arrived at until the Board, as above stated, has propounded
v/ritten mtex^rogatorles to the employee and has received his
ancuer. It is only m cases in which the Beard,* either with -or
without interrogatories, is left with a reasonable doubt as t<J
loyalty or security risk that the case comes to a hearing. In
such cases the Board formally proposes removal action, which is
done by notice In writing to the employee, stating the charges In
factual detail, so far as security considerations permit. This
gives the employee a right to an administrative hearing, after
due opportunity to prepare his case, at which' hearing he way
appear personally, be represented by counsel of nis om choosing,

- and present evic3ence in his own behalf. The "State's Case^ is
not presented at the hearing, for it is alrsady before the Board
in the confidential reports of the FBI, but for the further
projection of the employee, all informants who have given deroga-
tory information on loyalty and who have not expressed an ur.will-
i»^?^??^«.S°

testify before the Board, are invited to attend andsubmit to cross-examination by the employee or his counsel. The
power to subpoena, and tne attendance must bevoluntary, ana commonly without compensation for expenses^

If the result of the hearing is unfavorable to the employee,
ne may appeal to the Secretary of state, or some person designatedby Mm to hear the appeal, and on the Issue of loyalty, he has afurther appeal --^ the Loyalty Review Board.' Every decision of the
^oyaicy i^ecunty Board, ulth or without hearing, favorable or^ un-"

.
employee, goes to the Loyalty Review Board of the

o^i'u
Gowiission for post-audit. This Board, originally

ConnoJ?^n^^'f^rS^°"A ^•^^^^^ Ex-senator Hiram iJSIhaX of
a???f^S ;

another Republican. The Xoyalty Review Board may
rI2n? 5!^!''?^"?^^*'? "^^J*^®

Royalty Security Board, it may
r?^^ f^^? 1° I^oyalty Security Board for further proves-

interrogatories, or a hearing, or it may take thecase into Its own hands and hold a new hearing itself and either
J^/JJfT determination of the Loyalty-Security Board.

"^^^^ ^'^^ remanded 17 out of 506 loyalty

' *^*'^.r*' v^l-^l^ l .
* What/
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V/hat, then, of the Constitutional guarantees? Here Is no :

preaentment or Indlctmeat by grand Jury* but Instead a aecret.
Investigation by a Government agency, the KBI, presented to.
another governreent agency, —the Loyalty Security Board. 'It'
is true-that the employee Is not compelled "to be a witness! :.
agalnet hirnBelf, nor is he deprived of life/ liberty or proi>eHy-
he .has a. speedy, but not public, trial, for no. persons ar^ p^r-
niltted at hearings except the Board, Its counsel," the trahscrlber,
the enip7-oyee, his counsel^ and the wltnesseis', one^/bjr one. ^Here
is no,triaj."by jury in the district of the "crime", no compulsory .

process for obtaining wltnessejs in his favor, and only a very
.limited, if any» confrontaticn with the witnesses against him.
In fact, he cannot be conqiietely informed of the nature and.
cause of tiig accusation, In-so-far as the source of, the derogatory
InfcrD'ation cannot be revealed by the Board. However, the; Board
does the best it can under the circumitanccs to inform Jbim of ^

,

the nature and cause of the accusation, he has a full hearing,'
and the assistance of counsel In i>le defense. It Is clear,,
that the proceeding lacks Important elements of a Constitutional
criminal prosecution. Again, I can only say that it Is not a
crime that is being prosecuted, but it is a privilege that is bein^
adjudicated, the privilege of employi.ient by the Government.

.

V,'e come, finally, after consideration of the "crime", the
prosecution , and the defense, to the tribunal . This ie the.
Loyalty Security Bosr3~of tITe Department of Stat©. Originally
ccnsistlng of three members, it now consists of 20 outstanding
directors of bureaua or offices, and chiefs or officers-in-charge
of divisions, or branches in the Department and foreign service
officers* Including a number designated for service in Germany*
in the Office of the U,S. High Commissioner. The Board sits on
cases in panels of three. The FBI reports come to the Board in
triplicate, and are assigned tp a panel designated by the Bpard'e
legal office^, In accordance with the availability of Board
members. The< three members of the panel read the file of the
case individually, - and meet fcr the initial consideration of the
case, and for their paBsing on repiles to interrogatories. In
hearings, they sit as a bench of three, of whom one is chairman,
but all of whom, together with the Board's counsel, question the
employee and his witnesses. The final decision does not reflect
the opinion of one man, but the independent Judgments of three
minds. DeclBlone are nearly always unanimous but occaeionally
a dissent crops up. Originally the Board was not required to
make a written finding of the facts, but to state merely the
action talcen. Kow a member of the panel writes a summary of the
case for the benefit of the Review Board. Panels of the Loyalty
Security Board endeavor to conduct all hearings and to mak^ all
decisions, with fairness, impartiality, and cooptt ativenese,
bearing in mind that the proceeding is an investigation, not a
prosecution, and that the whole program has for its purpose not
only to protect the Government of the United States, but also to
protect loyal employees of the Government from unfounded accuse*
tlons.

This last remark brings me to the third and final aspect
of the matter, — the impact of McCarthyiem on the one hand and
of the Loyalty-Security program on the other hand, on freedom
of thought and action, among the American people. I think I shall
have to leave that for your consideration. In the light of what
ean be eald about both. In so Tat. as McCarthylsm restrains
honest and loyal people fror:i i: . consideration, either singly
or collectively, to the nct?.« ' ^he under-privileged and the
oppressed, to the injustice: (.buses of the economic, social
and political life of this u

I

- fear of being blackballed
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as communists or comifiUnlet ayrapathlzers^ It l8 undoubtedly sup -"^' v
preseing freedom of thought and action In a moat important
manner. In ao far as McCarthylain, or Intolerance in polltice, •

la Bul>stltutlng, for alniple loyalty to thf a country, for wlliing-f
neaa to fight In ita armlea or to give eaeriflclal aervlce In '

public eaiployment, a standard which requires -blind flubdervlence
to a political thesifi, either' national or internatiensl, such as

'

the New De'al on the one hand, or support of Chiang Kai-bhek on
the other hand, it 1b putting freedom of thought and hbneaty of
purpose into a etraight-^aeket, which would deprive ua of our-'''-
free heritage ftnd ultimately gf our democracy; In eo far as the

'''

adminletratlon of the loyalty-security program; by its method' '
•

of interrogation, Ita manner of conducting hearings, Its decislbna
on Individual caaea-; gives, support to the public belief that the
baseless smears of the demagogue are given effect In the loyalty
and security program. It has- cooperated In the destruction of
freedom of thought and expression.

It has been the constant and consistent effort of the Loyalty
Security Board of the Department of State so to conduct the -

loyalty and security program as to merit the donfidence of the
general public and of th6 employees of the State Department in
particular, that it is a fair and sound judicial instrument,
that it does not give effect to baseless smears, and that it Itfl-

'

effectively protecting,, not only the Government of the United •

States, but also the loyal employees Of that flovernment. By *d'
doing, the Board hopes to contribute to make the Loyalty Program'

•

not only an effective Instrument of national defense^ but also
a protection for freedom of honest and loyal thought j speech and

-

action. Unless we succeed we shall not have. In the field of
r'- ' foreign policy, fair observetioa of facts abroad, honest and

objective reporting, and unblared Juflgmeht at home. Freedom of
opinion and expre8Bion> and public confidence in that freedom,
la not only, as I have said above, the American heritage, but It
la also a shield to the very 'survival of our form .of democracy. •
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f^eIn his talk General Snow discussed the operation ofVhe
President's Loyalty Program and the extent to"^ich goinmunii.t5 ^suod /

ComrmnlsT syr^pathizers infiltrated thelD. S^.__^6Yexrffi3ent and particularly
the State ueyartnent T^n"^© c fent"years • ^e" stated that he is not av;are
of a single item of new evidence of disloyalty which ^e na^o'r McCarthy
ha

s "

" co

n

trIbuted for jthe_ assistance oC. the Loyalty Secui^ty Board of \ t

tMe ofate Departrenl: 'ai:id d*e scribed K'cCarthyi sin as thelSSing ofJba^elessN
accusations, regarding the.loyaliy and integrity of public officers and

;

emplpyaes. He said KcCarthyism is undoubtedly suppressing freedom of
tfiought and action in a most important manner. In discussing the.role*
of the JEl...UBder the Loyalty Program General Snow stated that FBI \
reports are "very full and completely objective." He alax-X^ffirred ^
to "the conplet eness of FBI reports ^ and the impartiality with which
they^ (FBI) report the favjpxable with the unfavorable "^General ^
Snow related that in speaking for the Departinent of State and ^'or^.the.

period 19^7 to the present he could confidently say that therf a^^ no
known Communists in Government. He continued: "If there are^^^^K /
secret Ccmnunlsts, Communists v;ho join no Corimiunist fronts

— speak no Conmunist sentiments, — of course I cannot say. for ^ley are
j

51 not known. Tli£_Hiss case and the case of Judith Coplon in thfe Depart-
|

X ment of Justice have done more harm in terms of public confidence than
^ any harm Hiss or Coplon ever did in the delivery of classified papers.
>Bo'th worked in absolute secrecy — their best friends v;ere ignorant
X of their acts, neither would have been employed by Government for

day after tlieir acts v/ere discovered."

0^

-v^v He reported that under the Loyalty Program the Loyalty Security
Board of the Departi^ent of State has considered over ^Op; cases^-of State ^

7

s



Departr>ent employees who were invpg-higfttet^ "^y the FBI and "not one
case has been found of a present Communist working In the State Depart-
ment Ke added that "over that period eight employees have .been held
to be security risks, but not one of these admitted present membership
in the Communist Party, nor v/as there evidence of present membership...,
About ^0 other employees have elected to resign during the process of
investigation and adjudication of loyalty. V/hat might have been found
in their cases, had they gone to hearing, of course, I do not know."

con:Ei;TS by the loyalty SECTIOH;

1:0 final disposition has been received from the Loyalty Review
Board of the Civil Service Commission under Executive Order 9635" in
a case involving a State Department employee where the employee has
been declared "ineligible" for Government employment. As General Snow
has pointed out, several employees have elected to resign during the
adjudication
been that ofl^
State (Bureau
in Switzerl. Tior to his emplo:v

One of the recent resignations has
Labor Economist for the Department of
who was reported to have been a Communist

Eransrnitting inrornaxion receivea from!
conrnented that the information v/hich he was furnishing
the advisability of an adverse decision in the case of|

V/ith regard to General Snow's statement that no case has been
11 found of a present Communist working In the State Department, you will
II recall that the Communist Party has not been issuing Communist Party

11 membership cards and is not maintaining membership lists by names.
" Highly placed Government employees would naturally be very secretive

concerning their membership in the Communist Party and their identity
would be protected by the Communist Party. For example, when Louis
Eudenz was interv^we^ir^^50 in connection with the
gation of fHHHIHHBMi^'^^ thenj
(Bureau fil^H^^^^^H. he advised that a^hougn he was not
acquainted with^HH|pie believed that BHHf was under Cocmiunlst
iParty discipline in about 19^3 and 19^. MT^udenz explained that
Ipersons under Communist Party discipline were equivalent to members
(of the Communist Party but had no vestige of membership and such persons

^
Ivere often told by the Conimunlst Party not to have any Communist Party
members about them or ln^_thelr immediate circle. The final disposition
in the loyalty case onfl^HHH|HHHH|||^as not been received from
the Loyalty Review Board^Tut^^^^^^?as transferred by the State
Department' to the position

- 2 -
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None. This is for your information.
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Office MmwraTtdum • united

.r

TO

FROM

J/B. TOISOH

HI: \i

1
i

i

4

GOVERNM^JT

DATE: jfou. 19, 195l\

inueatigator for the Senate Sub' ^
Committee W^n^^^^nTand Privilege 8, called on Friday ^
afternoon to arrange an appointment to discuee Point 10 of th^
Benton resolution concerning Senator McCarthy. TjItT"

Arrangements have been made for him, to see Mr, Ladd
at 3 p.m. today*

// FROM : X. B* NICHOLS

^^1/ subjECir^SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE ON ELECTIONS it PRIVILEGES

CC ~ Mr. Ladd

RECOROEO-96 o^^ti^

91.115
NOV 27 1951

,16

65DEC111951]
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Office Memorandum
0

UNITEu oxiLx'ES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM :

SUBJECT:

THE 'DIRECTOR DAn. Jfovewiber 8, 1951

A^mCFVAnOS CONTAINED

^cr-'TV.i-rri SHOWS
*

J/i 5 s Jean Tg

r

t^^^ Secretarj^^^ o .Senator Joseph JicCarthyt
cailed me thi ^^JJkr^hlion^antL^taied-that Jahe wanted to
asked a couple .Q^. questions^ ^^B^JIj. jSureau

1 recommend aotion to Government jigencies with reference —
t a ifc^fyg"possihle 'jj 3,0 harQ g_ o/

. s^9h ..
employees for suhuersive

act tut t ies* jT told her that the Bureau was a fact-finding
agency* We conducted investigations where there was an
indication of disloyalty and submitted the factual results
to the agency; that we made no recommendation; that that

(was the problem, for the Loyalty Boards, She then asked
whether the Bureau made recomniendations with ^referenqs to
prosecution of various type criminal cases to the Departmentm
I told her that likewise in this situation the Bureau was
a fact-finding agency and submitted the results of its
investigations to the Attorney General and that the question
of prosecution was one that was passed on and decided by the
Department; that the Bureau did not make recommendations^

She th^n asked me if^the^ Bureau ^had to consult- the
State Department in c onnection with the deportation of
aliens and I pointed out to her thot the Immigration Service
handled the deportation of aliens.

Miss Kerr expressed appreciation for the inform tion

furnished.

DULtdad

firCDRDED.» I'jiil-

66 • Xl

•951

12^/' 23^'/Z- 37/
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Office ^'^r?2orandum • united sTi<:rEs''GovERNMENT

I am attaching he re tn a/i envelope which}
fof the late CongressmJn^^^efar^soffice del iverejL to

me_whjc.h contains, (According toj/j/f/j/^^fKB^
papers j:'0ssessed by the 2ate cbngr^^jJian^tefaTi wMc^s
felt should be in the possession of the Bureau,

Frojn a review $f these papers J fij}dtjoo copie
reports which had previously^ been prepared bjpTlr. ' Ro'hkrX _ _
Zee -concerning individuals and activities of the State Depart
went as well as .o list^headed "Secret - Ver^f Confidential",
listing a number of names of" individuals undoubtedly appli^
cante or enployees^of the Oovernvient service* Three other
lists of names with OkCri
eTTLployeea org enc

Xt is suggested that the material in the attached
\enve2ope be referred to t/ic Domestic XntelXigsnce Division

>view and final dispositionm The late Congressman 's

irons of having any of the material returned.

0-'*

DEC Ii J35}
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FBI Opening
Election Quiz

To Study 1950 Tactics

ih Maryland
Washington UP)—The FBI has

.opened an Investigation into the
campaign tactics of Senator But-
ler's supporters in Maryland dur-
irg the Novenjber, 1950, election.

I The Justice Department told a
i

reporter the inquiry is being pur-
sued through its civil rights *ec-
jtion which is employing FBI as-
sistants in the field.

-
;

Mr. Butler, a Republican, de-
feated incumbent Millard TVdings.

I

The eampaign was investigated
by a Senate Elections aubcom-l
.mittee which produced * report!
branding the campaign as a "de«-|
picable, backstreet" type and'
•sking tM Justice Department to

1

review some of the testimony with
I

a view' to possible prosecution.
The subcommittee sent the Jus-

tice Department a transcript of
testimony taken.

*^

"T Led 3 Lives'*
Starts Sunday, January 20 in

The Worid-Heraid.
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Vital Secrets
>^Confenls of Five Documenfs Reyealed

Capitol Hill was rocked today by the disclosure that th^*^merasia documentSj
under scrutiny by the Tydings Senate sub-committee, contain startling military «id
high state secrets of a nature heretofore unrevealed.

Because of the ti^fht secrecy

f

s, npw

restrictions placed on tliem. the
American people for five years

have been kept officially in the

dark as to their nature and im-
portance.

Today, for the first tinrte, the
contents of a tiny fraction—^five

out of 1700—are public prop-

erty. Their authenticity as

part of the Amerasia collection

IS affirmed by Sen. Bourke B.

Hickenlooper (R., la.), a mem-
ber of the Tydings sub-com-
mittee.
Because oi the shocking character

Of these five alone, Sen. Hicken-
looper predicted that "all Americans
Win be appalled, when the whole
truth tiecomes known, that drastic

steps have not been taken long be-

iors this." He added: "It is is slck-

cnins story."
, ^

At the same time/a move already
was under way in both Houses to

forca the Tydings sub^ommitt^ to

make aU 1700 public.

H*r« It Nofur*

of Fivt Documents
Here Is the nature of at least five

of the secret Amerasia documents
stolen from government wartime
files:

• The Navj's formal wartime "or-

ganization plan" for setting up
counler inlelUgence operations thru-
Aijt the United States, It was sent

by the director of Naval Intelligence
to the ranking intelligence officers

Of the nation's 14 naval districts.

• A highly conHdential forecast

of the trends of the war in the
P%-ific, deUvered by Assistant Sec-

retary of State Joseph C. Grew to

tol oflicials in the department. I

It gave the location of 25 Aiaerl-

can submarines then in PJ:iftc

waters. And it outlined the .Golern-
ment's policy with respect to the
Japanese emperor.

• A document setting forth tn de-

tail the composition of Allied tspops
In Malaya. I

•iDetails about two mesAges
froif President Roosevelt to Een-
eralSssimo Chiang Kai-shek. ^ In
thet«, the President proposed that
Gen. Joseph Stillweil be made com-
mander of all armies in China, in-

cluding the Communist armies. The
messages, delivered In July, 1944.

were routed thru the U. S. Army
commander in Chungking, then Gen.
StlllweU. ^
The report itself bore ihi top se-

cret classification for "Eyes Cmy"
That phrase meant It was to be
read by no one except the person
to whom it was addressed.

A message addresed to the
American Embassy In China, and
sent by the State Denartment over
the name of former State Secretary
Cordell Hull. In It, the SecreUry
purportedly called the Embassy's
attention to an srtieJe !n the ^uiy,

1944, Issue of the pro-Soviet mag-
azine. Amerasia, which was the
center of the stolen documents case.

The Amerasia article urged that

the United States build up Jaoan's
leading Commtmist, Susomo Okano,
into the Tito of Japan. It urged also

that this country supoly arms to

the Chinese Commvni'ii euerilla

forces and consult with China's Red
leaders about post-war plans for

Japan.

Ambassador of Time

Doesn'f Recall Messag^
Hf, Hull could not be reacheJfor

eonlnent 'tpday, Clarence E.- GAsf

I (Continued* on Bsc* "

7/
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Amerasiia Had
Vital Secrets

0-19

(Continued from Page 3)

Ambassador to China at the time,

recalled no such message. He said

it did not sound lilfe the l(ind ot

dispatch the SecreUry ot SUte
uouid sign.

These five documents are a sam-
pling of the nOO confiscated by the
FBI in 1945 in the Amerasia office

of Philip J. Jaffe and the apart-

ment of Emmanuel S. Larsen.

Last week Sen. Millard E. Tyd-
Ings (D., Md.), chairman of the

subcommittee, announced it had
lesfimony that 99 per cent of the

Amerasia documents were "casual
find routine." The rest, he added,

Were only of "some importance."

Earlier, James M. Mclnerney, As-

sistant Attorney General in charge
of the criminal division of the Jus-

tice Department, appeared before
the subcommittee. He described
most of the documents as "trivial"

and "teacup gossip."

HIckeniooper Assails

Lisht Vitw of Papers
Yesterday Jn Iowa, Sen. Hicken-

looper was asked by The New York
Herald-Ttibune to comment on the

new disclosure. Criticizing the ap-

¥raisal of the documents by Sen.
ydings and Mr. Mclntmey, Sen.

Hickenlooper declared:

*7 do know that some ot the docu-

ments revealed military installa-

tions and the location of fleet units

during the war with Japan.

"Is that 'casual and routine* and
*teacup gossip*?

"Other documents contained high

ly vital and highly secret informa
lion 8B to our military and State
Department attitudes in time of

war-

"Is that 'casual and routine' and

••teacup gossip*?

"As a matter of fact, I would like

to see Sen. Tydings call in some
guumarine skippers and their men,
tell them just what leaked out to

Amerasia at the lime when they

were evading depth charges, and
have hJm get their opinion on what
they think of the dismissal of such
ticking information as 'casual and
lottine' and 'teacup gossip.'

\ think the Democratic major-
Jty »n the sob-commiltee would be
mosi enlightened by what they'd

hear. At any rate, they'd certain-

Jy get an earful."
Thus far in his Amerasia lnve»-

iigatiotit Sen. Tydings has made
public only what testimony he

- wishPd and has held back the rest.

hearings be opened and the con-

,

tents revealed.
"UnUke the current security In-!

vestigation, in which there is a rea-

sonable basis for executive hearings,

I think the Amerasia case should be
laid before the public, In full.

There's no sense to having part of
the testimony released by the com-
mittee and part held behind an Iron
curtain, so to speak."

In view of the latest disclosures,

Rep. Eugene Cox (D., Ga.), a mem-
t>er of the House Rules Committee,
said all the Amerasia documents
should be inserted into the Congres-
sional Record.

"Since the Tydings committee saw
fit to take jurisdiction of this case,"

he declared, "it should take the pub-
lic into its condifdence and make the
entire story available to the public.

"The Amerasia story, as it is now
being told, makes me wonder if

shooting would not have beat too
good for Jaffe."
The Rules COnunittee now has a

resolution beiore it to authorize a
House investigation of Amerasia.
Chairman John S. Wood (D.. Ga.)
already has said tiiat his committee
will look into the case if the IVdings
subcommittee fails to get to the bot-

tom of it
Every House member comes up

for rejection this year. Consequent-
ly, there's strong soitiment among
both Republicans and Democrats in

favor of a strong Amerasia toqulry

which will satisfy the public and
thereby take them off the hook. The
Tydings investigation, they feel, wiU
accomplish neither.

House Probe Unlikely

While Senofe Has Case
But there's small likelihood of the

House taking over as long as the
Senate has the case.

On the Senate side, some senators

believe the Judiciary Committee
should start it* own inquiry aincc

the Justice Department is so deeply
involved.
The Senate Republican leaden,

meanwhile, for two weeks have bem
holding strategy meetings over the
Amerasia case. No line of policy has

yet been decided. —
At one session several weeks ago.

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge (R-. Mass.)»

told of testimony in ane»acutlve
hearing of the Tyd>n»«"S"b-commit-
tee, of which he is also a member.
"What I heard there made ipy

back hair sUnd on end," he salfts

"Tt»« a wonder I have any hair left'

slstant FBI Directors Louis E.

Nichols and D. Milton Ladd.

But the public will hear about It

only if Sen. Millard E. Tydings (D.,

Md.), the subcommittee chairman,

so chooses.

Last week he handed out a selec-

ted portion cl the Justice Depart-

ment case, a prepared statement by
Robert M>JIitchcock, former special

Assistant Attorney General who
handled the Amerasia prosecution.

Mr. Hitchcock's testimony and an-

swers to questions, howeyer- were
kept secret.

nie clash between the Govern-

ment's investigative and prosecut-

Ing arms is basic to the Amerasia
case. And it's a head-on clash.

In his statement last week. Mr.
Hitchcock laid the "collapse " of the

prosecution to "illegal seizures by
the FBL ^ / ,

Before the Hobbs House iBqtiiiy

four years ago, Mr. Ladd tfstified

that the FBI evidence wasf all le-

gaily obUined" as •'incident to ar-

rest-

Tolaon,
V Ladd
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Office Mem
0

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

A. H. BEIWONT

C. H. STANIEY'^^/PSo
.

• UNITED S OVERNMENT

DATE: Septeojl>er 22, 1952

PURPOSE;

"STAT^ DEPARTHfeNTt^ ALL ihTOPrATlJc^l^

LOYALTY OP' GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES f:r:zjv'-' M'

h

To answer an inquiry from the Department of State —
concerning one Milton Saxjsf New Jersey who la mentioned at a
Coraraunlst Party member hy^Harvey M, Hatuaow in his testimony —
before the House Committee on Un-American Actlvltlea*

DETAILS :

The testimony of Harvey M, Matusow before the House
Committee on Un-American Activities on February 6-7, 1952, has
been reviewed and the only reference concerning Milton Sax is as
follows: "There was a man named Milton Sa?, of New Jersey who also
Ideatlfled himself tbj&^at that time as a member/ of the Communist
Party. fljj^^l^^^^p^l^jjlllBHaMnjjppi*

A loyalty investigation was conducted concerning Milton
Sachs and the results furnished to the Civil Service Cormnlseion on
March 27, 1950* under the capt

X

^ There is no indication that
?sided in New Jersey and there is no indication

aentical with the Milton Sax mentioned by Harvey M.

RECOMMENDATION: A'
It l8 recommended that this memorandum be foz^rarded to

^he Liaison Section for discussion with the State Department* In
the event the State Department has any specific request concerning
Ithis matter, the Loyalty Section should be so advised.

^j-^ A'
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«TW.- •aANO fWMM NO. •<

Office NLemordndum • united states government

TO :

FROM :

SUBJfiCT:

PURPOSE:

I!r, H. Belmont \ \:, v' .^
C. H. Stanle^U'S^^

DIVISION OF RE5BARCH FOR THE EMI
EAST SOUTHERN ARSIS
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
ALLEGATION OF COMMUNIST SYMPATHIES
0? K?-^LOYEE,flHHHB||[BM iNFaRumT
INFORMATION CoHGRMllb

DATE: Febmary 19, 1953.

To refer attached interriew of informant to Internal Security-

Section for consideration of Individials no longer enployed at State Depaj^tment •

Action taken by Loyalty Section concerning two current eoiployees.

BACKGROUND:

te JJepartment •

On Februaiy 6» 1953, m^B^I^^^B^of Alexandria, Tirgi
eraployed by the State Department, furnis?ied information concerning Comaunist
syropathies of indlviauala employed in Division of Research for the Far East
Southern Areas, State Department in lyU7« Attache^^^tjgnacriD^^hiB
interview. Two of the indiyiduals named therein,mHHIHIHHIBR
and IM^^HH^^A are current employees of the Department of State.

was invostigfaited under Executive Order 9835 and was
retained in her employjnent • She was one of the security risks n^imed by Senate:

McCarthy. A memorandum has been prepared for transmission through liaison
to Siate Department concerning her*

latoi^^^V

^ has not been investigated by tht Bureau under Executiv
Order 9^3^ <tnd the information concerning him Is being tiransmittea to the DepriVtaent
of State by letter.

RECO-'fiSENDATION:

Refer to Internal Security Section for consideration of individuMls
no longer employed by the Government.

Attachment

RECORDED -7»^/~5 3^7/.
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ALL INFOmTTDN CFTAIinw

INTERVIEW OF
/•6

VMM

^ who resides at|

by the State Department in thi
called at the Bureau on Febru
viewed by Special Agents
Her purpose in calling at the Bureau and furnishing informam
tion was that she felt she worked in a section at the State
Department which had been infested with persona she believed
to be Commur^^^o^Dra^ConimunistSm This group had been
headed by BHHBHHj^^^ who has been out of the Stat
Department for some time, but, according to
a cable has ^<ust i^een receiv^^ the State Department
from
asking^hat

\

m^B^gg^ emphasised that the data she was giving should
remainconfidential, and inasmuch as she did not know the
classification of the cable in so far as it was concerned
should be treated as "secret^" She also said she was
regarding the information she was furnishing as being the
same as under oath^ She agreed that tf it was found necessary
to do so, she would testify before a Hearing Board regarding
the information she was furnishing^

She said in^47^^^^^^^^^^S^ had been the head
of a section of the IHiBHH^|^^^^f/£^^^^ Far Sast
Southern Areas, State DepartmentTwBIB//t/t^ had worked
in this section as a clerks She saT^thc^she had gained
the impressionandhad every reason to believe during this
period that W/ff/f/l/^ was a Communiat^ She said ////jtf^^
early in 195l^eftthe State Department at the tin^o^tne^
McCarthy charges, went with the UNESCO, and later tried to
?t {^ack i n the State Department but was not suGceaafulm

was latei^ffered a Job at a University in
which believed was at Bex.

has learnedfroTi^^^ormer secretary oJ_

\ent Stat^BeDoi^ment employee named
that ^^BKKj^f wrote to the University and sai

could not accep^th^position as she would b e unwilling to
sign a non--Communist aff i davitmfj^^^^^^^ had typed th€



0

letter for
is present!

IJevea
in Was ngton, U» Cm

was investigated under the
Loyalty Program, artd we instituted investigation on May 19,
1948m This invei -

-
-

—

«

individuals named b
early 1950*

nator MaCarthy in his charges in

advised tha^U^he section headed by
^and in which ^^^> VHH|HB worked^ there had^

~a numbe^D^^ther employee^wn^were under HHHl^
and whomW/K^Kj/^believed to be pro'•Communists, She
amplified^tnts by explaining that in 1947 and 1948, this;
entire section s^ioh had to do with Southeast Asia had
regardeyi^oSii^i\,i^^, "the Indochina leader, as an agrarian
reformer and had favored him in his early struggles with the
Frenchm

eorpiained that she, herself, had felt
that Ho Chi ]Jinh, having been Moscow trained, mas a Communist
and was following the Stalinist plans, she said on occasions
she expressed these views which had led to Jier having been
ostracised by others in this^tat± Department unit. She said,
for example^^J^jK^^K^fl/Kf^ had'been brouahi^intothe
se^^or^by W/^K/K^^^^^^^^mi^worised undeT^^B^^t^^K^
VflHHHjjjj^ na^^oi^mf^^^^^ to thej/l///I^^Kma^me^
zn^fLonrzor broadcasz^SniVrKre classified restricted*«^ wondered about this and wondered exactly who ^^j^^^

, but because of her instructions did allow her a^^g?
to tj^^m^ei^alt One day at about noon when only ^HHjj^L
and ^HHH^^z^ere present together, |HHMH^ u^a^osTed
what^n^znought the State Department po^c^toward Ho Chi
Minh wasP ^g^^^^ said she did not know but after further

B m
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queationa by ^/K/K^^^l/f indicated that__her^ own pe raonal
opinion was tnc^nemaa a Communiat^J^^KKf^^/^then said
that ahe could not understand how Wtt^/^fhoa^oorking in
that unit because everyone else was in favor of Ho Chi Uinh
an^ahejheraelf, was fond of him^ These remarks caused
^K/tft^^^^So to the Security Officer and to ask him
wnotne^fgfl^ woman was* Ke said he did not know and took
the matter up ^i'^h who was very irritated at

concernxn^thematterm

When ^^^fH/f/f^re turned to the State Department
from a short teaching st int at the Univers itu of California,
she informed ttU^ttttl^that tHKK^^KI^LMi^ "^^-'^ hf>i nq
abolishe d* At about the same time, i

who was |||HH|H|^H^ immediate s uperior ^ informed her iTRft
it would not be possible t^oiu^mtf/K/ffranything but a
good efficiency rating* iHttflHi^T^TnTed out to her that
during her numerous years of service at the State Department
she had had a long row of exoellents, and she asked to be
provided with an explanation as to vhy her work was not being
regarded as as good as it had been» According toj
no good explanation was forthcoming^ tf^KKt/K/tf^indicatea
that perhaps she should try to find anovne^jo^some place
else in the State Departmentm

According to HflHHHV ^^^^^ began a long period
of difficult]^ which she expej^enced ^i'th Wj////K/llfl^nd with

ctnd while IBHHHP ^^^t t^theStc^e Department
personnel office, which told Tier to sit tight and to take no
action towards getting located in another unit, IHHHHftk
insisted repeatedly that ahe find herself another position.
During this period she was given practically no work, her
desk was mo ved^ and she would be called in periodically by
HjUjMHpiPind would b^aske^what she had done to reallocate
herself?" Vltimately,J//g//^//^ took a job in another section
of the State Department c^c^ess er salari^T^order to settle
the matter 9 H^HHHjV^ ^^<^^^^tood "f^hat ///////jj/fff and others
in the unit oe^eve^she furnished information to Senator,
McCarthy whi ch led to h is making charges concerning

^

and others. categorically stated this was not
true, and that she had never furnished to Senator McCarthy
any informationm She did say that on one occasion she had
gotten as far as the Department of Justice Building with

m 3 m
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the inter^oT^fjeeing the FBI but had then changed her
mind* H^lj^H^ identified the following enployeea- of
the unit i n the State Department which had been headed by

•as being pro-^Communiat t /

and
who fimmediate

he was one of the persons who felt Ho Chi
lis followers were right in their fight against

the French and were not Communists but were agrarian
reformers9^^t 3houJ.d be noted that we have invest igated
ibot/idHI^^^^^^^^^^^^IHP her husband^

Department* We institwEed the investi'
* on March 29, 1946, and we were informed

that she was retained by the State Department on September 30,
1948* She was one of the indiv iduals name d as security risks
by Senator Joseph R^licCarthy*

' of the State^

one occasion she had written^^^^^^egarding {/• S»
government aid to the Viet^Ifam Forces* According to
jjm^^mm^^^

t/ii3 paper had been soslante^that
cam^Tu^^f her office and told^^^ij^^oud voice,

W/^^f can 't fust wave the re^flagT^^W^^^^^^^ then
nod all copies of the memorandum destroyed?

Another individual whom W///^^^^ said had been
favorably disposed to Ho Chi Minh 's forces but who had,
according tD her wprds^ ''reformed'^ in June, 1948, ma

She daid that this individual in the
^an to say that Ho Chi Minh was a Communist,

and that his forces were Communistic* (it is to be noted
that we i nstituted a loyaltu investigation °/fl|H^BHHto

Far East Office, jnte^^^ionaT
iesearcn. Department of State, on January 3, 1950* The
investigation reflected activity in the Trotskyite movement
bj/H^m including letter s showing his continued interest
intn^Workers Party while g/ggH^was in the Army in I946«
It is to be note^tha^durin^the l oyalty investiĝ ion

interviewed ^tl^K^^Kltlt^and ^g^^K^tt^^^g^ and
they indicated they had no doubts concern\ng^^g//§ioyalty

*

^resigned prior to a final decision on his loyalty appeal*



0

Another of the
as pro^Coimunist was

]

to BlHHRPj s now a yUllbrighi student in Bangko'X» \
She said he was formerly a staff officer in Saigon^
She said that during the time he was assigned to the unit
in the State Department he had been openly in favor of the
Ho Chi liinh's foroes and had been violently opposed to_
the French C<^ onial Reginsm According toW^tt^^j^^^

is presently a Foreign ServW^u^^cerin
Ts to he noted that the Foreign Se rvice List

Joes show that ^Hi^^^ HHIilHfei^^^^
appointed to his present poS^oj^UnelS^iSsim

As'
Department,
was having lunc
and after the

vjoman was Jokini

tuation in the State
described an incident where she

with a woman who was spoken to by a nan
n^went by, the woman 'f^oldf/Zf/jj/Kfl/^that^ the_J^ggest Communist in the artate

said at first she thought the
ater came to realise that she was

truthm (it should be noted we investigated
under the Loyalty Program iphile he was employed

y the Department of Stat em Be was
e ^n^fviduoTh mentioned by Senator McCarthy in

March, 1950. He resigned from the State Department on
April 16, 194dm

—

^

as a
one 0,

According to^^^^^^^^^^^S s now
with the Chinese Communists7^tlll///ltll^Psaidan
matter which had given her concern while she was working
in the unit under Mt^/K/tK^ were the various persons who
were brought int o tfteunT^ond who had access to material,
some of which ffj^^/gf^believed to be class ifiedm
She advised that the monitor broadcaata were in themelvea
narked restricted and other material varied in classifica tionm
She said one of these indi viduals,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^U^1^ was an author on Southea^^^isia^^Sa^^^^^^^^^
wa^gTven access to material dealing with the Far East,
and that she, herself, had seen her with a "confidential**
documentm

Another individual who was an infrequent visitor
(We have investigatedi

« 5 «4



A review of the Bureau files has not succeeded in
locating any in format io n on flfljHHHMflHII^^IBI^^^-^'^^

Of tnos^nent ioned by
(

oreseTlT government emploxje^ea would appear to Z)ej

and

jlso mentioned that ^^HHI^HK ^^^^

is on t/^e^Hm^P^ knows of what happened^r^frmeotton
with her own case at the State Department and would possibly
have information» Xt is to be noted th^^theBureai^^files
reflect a loyalty fo rm was received o/^ JBBBBBUBBBBI^^
which lists him as a f^^f/^/KKHK^ at tne ciiave Departmentm
This loyalty form wa^r^urne^v^the State Department on
April 30, 1948, stamped no disloyal data in the FBI files*

- 6 «



AuguBt 13, X&S9 28^66

. imf^ruaiicng
that

ti/pe iA9e«tlpQtr«a (a lP4t«i944 end IP51t for ypur i

tppit^ c/ tft« ftlXctsing f9ur inv0$tigati9€ r§p9ri9 im

April 1-^52, at i«« r

ti$ptrt 0/ ^>«elol ii^tnt
jtpril 9^ 2944^ ct fi

^•pori 0f Special Agsnt
OoUbcr 97, 1943, mt #t

B9pprt #/ tpgctaj Ag0mt
etpitmbtr 10, 1943, at

Th9 aovtf iudiuiduot waa tha aubjatt •/ cm imuaatigetiaa
UHd0r thg Ltsfdlty •/ Ot J^rnment Smpl^y^^a pr^gra^ in the Spring
af Xi^49 in e9nn9Ctitn with her membership im the Cmited iSt«t«a
ifieeiem te the Bmited fatlemam fhetestcite •/ reparf im that
imueetigctiem ore alee emeXeeed, am /eXJe»ei

Bepert ef Speeiat Agent
June 9, 1949, mt Ter

Hepert ae SpeoiaX ^gemt
ApriX £X, 2949, at iaah

Kepert ef Special Aoemi]

ApriX 2:>, X949, at Beeiel!

nepert ef SpeeiaX Agent
Vag 4, X949, at ^aehimg

Mepert ef ipeciaX Agent
ApriX X5, X949, ct Lea

dated

tea / s

I'
nepert ef SpeeiaX Agent
ApriX XS, X949, at BirmTngKcm^ATabartA^ (5

ORIQlMAt fa ASST. SSCRETART OF CGUMIRCS,

^XMTOHUATXOM • MMIIwM SAMVEL r. AMDSRSOM





\'i-.v'^'fJ^^'0^i^^ur0aM f§r Mn§ih0t ^o^mment ft^A^ifj tft* bureau mill

i[ .^^^ J^0i0 informU^m ^hUihmS 4mring Urn <^mr$$ mf thm immtrntigattrnk

I : >» ^^ >rtf»iififiF wmU$ mppZiomm^tup»
4^«0»ftl^tl0^«^/^ f21»mimg (»ommiiUi9 mf tkm OS SmnmU ;

•/ Bmpr09€Ufmii90»i S^maU mm4 tet#
C^mmitt0mmg S^umU mad ^am»9 Apprpprimfi$mm

^^^->:CmmmtiU0B0 Mmi CmmmttU^ mm Atomie Smmrgifp thm ^M«t
.''r\:'^iMm9A S4r»io4$ ppmmitUms SmnaU rmrmigm Bmimifmm

Z^/jtnpttttfUtut from C«*prta«tMai C#mf ffitf/or U4totdml

}\ . 'WruJIM ^. j*p«r*
'

'



-^;*'v* :r?^?' ^r'-' : -
' '
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

£^J2F DIRSCTOB r

^ ^^^^^rSffffTICT DKFiRTUSMTS- . i r

'^^"i^^^^^d^ liiihBlBi ClMgg, flavin, Sarb^, Traov» Bollonan^ '^arty i
^^^^^^Mfe fttf BiJ«OBt^ an Ootob#r 1953, oonatd#r#<J current policy ^4
-vi^^MpNtlb1 1 ofco

^

rniBhing info riuit< o n /row fiurtau fil€8 outkide ^
^^^^^&^m^T S»0eutiv0 Weparttients jand made recPntMndationa aa to

^M^J^lfutur0'^roo9duire9 rproblewi \cover9 a loidBjurea, <tii« f
^^^i'fgltritttt^opn^t^a J^t^rth i>0lov, under :^eparat« ^opiiona j»< tft

^

ll^i^H^Wi)^^ 'VieapenalM lif *<a« o/ -
m thu Tnt^rnal Seouritv Field" _ ; ; t

^.^^'j, }^irnder.thi a program the Bureau volunteera inforwiation
rea^rdi na aubjeota v>ho^re o n the^Seouri iy Index to the Ooverno

r

of »tot»^ » r'^jy^^raap^nai bl^lX^o al^of/i cial, JPhoever_1 a »o ajT
i appropri ate Under 'the^ijrgunatanoea, when the aubjeot |a
,
e«pI^g3yj^u5T<c utilitu outalda^e :jZi_tflXJ^cliltlea-Jlat
(tff aafmTnotTon re >9<tal /ocfKttea Ifat ia iioda to Armed Toreea),

A- a r ;f» ,public or aewLi^publio organitration, Jjj^ each^ i nstance .

r^^Aaj^asiL^paol/tc in/ormoti'on to i«
fdi aaeuinatgd/ the diaa^wLinati on_ia jp raXj Jand the field Sa^
rejiiJ rî d'iojturni ah a aiatewient_^rBgarding the' reliability and^ •

diacratio n a/^helAndi vidual to ^jshom the i nfo r^otion ia to .jfii

givenj^fire^u^
^

^

"^'^7 ^^^^^'^^^^^^^ Program" waa initiated aa d
raault 0/ oon/aranca on rabruary IJ?, 1951, between the

^ ^vS;^ i>iraotor dnd d CoRnittea of ihvernora appointed by the i

' Sxeoutipe CoMittee^af the Oouernora' Conference* The Committee
waa deaignated to oome to Waahington for the purpoae of \

daualopinp ^practar coordination in the field of internal aecurity

^ *^ .f^ *^J%a boaf a /or :tha praaant policy urwfar tAia
J^roproR <a ji nanoranduR datad iFebruary 13, 1951, which pointa ^^;

^ v^^^r out tftot4/ loa conai da r tha fact :that the Bureau i a reaponai ble
^^y^^ for ^he internal aecurity -of :the Country aa a whole arid that / >

^^t^% public utiKtiaa, puMic orpaniircttofia ond aawi -public orffo'***. /
'J&^ Mationa^cre iaerving" large portiona of the peopie,Ht ia plain Ji f -^



{

Aoue i tr*apon at 5<2<tv /or the protection of the

::^:^f^ facilitiee when ve Tiave information of a eubvereive nature
S^^^M r^<Kffnoting then m 'pThe nenorandum points out that our reeponai" *

^t^^bility i9 to the people and, ^therefore, the recipient of any ; >

-J^^ *^^rmation f»e may furni ehjshould be the 'etate or J,ocal
:\ ^^"S^ Qove rno r,*^r^oli ce department, yepreaenti ng the people • > -

• VC?" • ^ * « oua 8 d ot Sxe cutives ^ Confe renee on tebruary -26, ' ^'^
.

•

i- S^'\1951j'and inatruotiona M>ere aent to the -field by SAC Letter '
"

#19 dated February 17,-^^951. ?^The:field waa^inatructed that
:,^^<.i i.oeal conditions would govern ^he selection of :the agency ^f-yr-f,.::'^.

'^'Xl%^- to which the^'Snformation waa to ^e volunteered; in aome - •

'^'^ inatancea it would be advisable to furnish' information to - >
r^^^^ adviaable to deal directly . .

'

C>v with some local official with whom the field office had
j ^^^^"^. excellent relations and whose discretion had been established,
^^^^9uch ^s '^he Chief pf Police or Mayor •

'

"
v^'i: r^-:/^ iirnder i^^ has diaaeminated

,

: > > information ^regarding subjects of-Security Index cards to
.

;
'--l^; la large number of state and local officials^ Our requests that

'^^'^^ [the relationship be iept .confidential have :been honored in ~

'

\> \nearly all ^ases* rjSowsver^' t"^ .
.

.

-

~: "50 whom we recently volunteered information
r ttn coiv»oanca regarding an employee of the City of Cincinnati,
" Irevealsd to the press under political pressure that the -Bureau

has his source of information, f There have been one or two other -

hnatancea wherein it waa indicated that a confidential arrangement
.

j
in furniahing thi a information was abuaed, but not aa flagrant as >

y >| in the caae of Ur. *itellogg.^-In each instance where our confix \ ^

denoe 4a abused, a question is, of course, ^aiaed regarding \ : i

:
I
our standard claim that the files of the FBI are confidential. ^

i-"

-'X'^P^ .^^.The Sxeeutives' JConference unaninoualy felt that,: '

r

the advantage$ of diaeeminating information under thia program
outweigh the diaadvantagea and that the Bureau underlthis

,

program is meeting a reaponaibility to the people of-this
^ country The Conference fe It further that thia ipro gram is

":::::^'^the Bureau*a answer to any elaim a by atate 'pr local offi dale ; :^

: ' that :the Bureau is not cooperating in the aecurity -field* i-v l^x,-::

^^t^ViThe Conference unanimoualy felt that dissemination -jshould -'

^.^ : \continue to-^e^reatricted to^Security Index aubjacts and ^hdt"^4
l^^r^^^}^^^ not^poluhteer infoh^a^on^^^^^ individuals not [A^:

.^^rj..^-^-< ^„'-^r.l .
:

. V-^^-^V-^: ;: • ' .:r-^'
^ •

" „ • "^^f^:^:::

:
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.^.:umoBAmm ior we ^director

: 'y^^^^X€OUt

i

utf
8

'
^go rifere n ce 'ReeowMendat ion s ^-''y-

' ^ S'l^ "^^ 'ffx>eutii;es ' Conference unanimouBiy :i*ecojmended (ihQt v f

^ ;.^^ifl|we:«oiit>nue :t?ie oZ>ov«,j)oI»c«8« a« aet forth. ; V* r

v^^^' : ^'•/-"ye how r«c€iue(i r^gueata /row tine to time /row V
ysMl^dgea,'' including former Chief Justice fred Vinson and Justice
:\:: :V^pm Clark, jor information from, our files generally in connection

ioith individuale they plan to employ in their ^office Sm In such .

"-•'t <h8tance« appropriate information has been furnished to these
: officia Is Without ,obtaining departmental approval, -.r > W
>^^'^^Sxeouti vee* jConferenc e Reoownenda tton

^

.

:

y f I. &:IVie Bxeoutives ' ,Conference unanimously -recomr^ended that • .

y A\\oe continue handling these requests as in the past»/

*
J: yjToiorand urn for Bureau Officials and Supervisors of

:
--rr June SO, 1951, set forth a uniform policy for furnishing infer-' .

V

Mation ooncerning allegations concerning present and past employees •

r 0/ any^branoh of the United States Government. In addition to

fspifoific ^instructions for furnishing information to the Executive
^^BrahGh/ 9pecific individuals loere designated to receive J^his

Tz-'^ type of information in the legislative Branch, i.e.,^the United
; V States Senate, the Botanical Gardens, the Library of Congress,
r^^^-^ the Souse of Representatives, General Accounting Office, and v

;^ Government Printing Office. A specified individual was designated j
V" 4 to ^receive information concerning sex deviates among employees .

:^

-V' ;^^;' of 'the Judicial Branch of the Government, fjn the past since the
: > >;

designation of this policy, dissemination has been made in -J^:.--.

<^ooQrdance ibith the policy set forth.



>fS5^u^-" ;f^:; •
'-^ '^^^^ "-•tinier:",:-.-

^rJi" ^1 ^'^^f^P''^^^!k^hg nefaI rul9 'foilowed when r»guea ta or»' t»ceived *

from Bureau files from, other ]ind<uidual«^ui«t<l« -

^-i^^nature^ TBI ifil ea and that ^P9 are^ot permitted to release ^ -a
-^nau<>h in/onaotion exoept upon^he expressed direction of the .. ..

^. W\j^ttornsy Generals JLXl requests bf this type Mrs individually^-^ C "^

considered and 4nformation is furnished ^ere^he best interests -

t!^^~ of the Bureau tpould he served after approval is givenlby responsible
'C^Mx Bureau :xi^icials. Among the individuals who have been furnished -

;

'

y^^^S\ information are members of the new Administration who were furnished
information from our files prior to the Change nn Administration,
^x^President Berbert Hoover, a Commissioner of Uunioipal Civil

t*.: x51 Service ^Commiss ion ~in HeiD TorX Ci ty, and the jj>epartment -pf Welfare

"
:l| :

jyxecu tiirea

'

^Conference Recommendations

•

^-'^tl'
The .gxegut<vga' uaoniiouaiy recommended that

" :a:1U our rula that the files of the Bureau are confidential
j|o»d that any exce^ions H^^^^^^^^ care/

^^^^^^^J^^'"^^*

' -V?,. . ^-!^^^^^^'1^'ro« '*froa to time; the Bureau has extended' assistance
*'

^yjto^^ar^iaa^ selected situations when to do^so appeared
^Ito be in the public -interest* ' -^In several districts inquiries have

r ^r feaen recaityed /row time to tim e regarding applicants to -the Bar -—
r-^,^ 5^^^^^ 6een furnished on a confidential basis, Jn -

.

"

^ -^--^^^ addition, requests have been received regarding diebarment pro ceed--

I'M-^ ^f^9^» 9uch as ]the^current'case iny^^ in KT.

h "^ricLgyeoutiuea^ goiirerenca Becomnendations -The Conference unanimously ;

r * '^i:^:^'reooimended that we stop furnishing information to ^he: Bar Associations
:71 in Miew of me fact that it appears from Ur.^Kichols' memo of October :

h^^i 13.n9S3,^hat the Rational Conference of Bar^^xaminers in Denver.may
have 'been^buHng /our oonfisi^^^ advising ^hat.we have been furnish

^ 'i^ '^ felt that .eachlihsmce^h(>^ld^^p^^ «eHta:^,^a
r

^ coae* C^or earawpley 'in tftet^aaeri^ ^it is::to thejpublic
' intarea^^hat^^;ie^ureau:/urhta?ir;a^

„?^:fJjto ASar^aaooiatJona In selected
^: ^'

^llto be in the public -interest* "^I
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''^

^

fifrftroncc la Diade to ay reaioran(?fi«, Ir^-li-JJ* eoiictinlng,

R.^me cbecks recelTed from G-2 on 129 Sftnator* at. J ' on^/ruBSMen who
ire to be lr;Tltec to the Fentieoa eiirly In Jiuuir^, 1954 # where
they are to be briefed on the future war f1!>.B8 oi the US. .\«

et&ted In referenced m€tncr»ii*lutt thle rhec c if being cci-flced to

Si? in files -nd is fcelni; fumiehed Inforta^tlon ni/ In Ixietitioet

where we ccnductcd InvcetlK^tions* Ibe IFi h uot c^i ucted an
Inveatlpatlcn of . en itor Joseph KcCarthy. Ko*»^Vv r, you re-
call thfit th© ffenator has been conr*e"tec -Ith fcvr fc-^tto e In
which the Pureau his b< en interested: rlle^..e*j l-rct';: -rities
in the General Vlectlon, f.t3le of K^rylmd, ii0vcji:/tr 7, XHjj*

(2) ;ile<g.tI orj In tfecoxber, 19Slt th -_t _ £_en?ttor ricCi^rtoj coi-imltled

sodoni; cn MH|^HHHH^^B|^^BtBHH^P Pertinent
concern inr |^^H||^^^ViSiFW^^^^?ner?i • ?ol^Tr.., C-* on
l-t?£*52,

^ (3^invc stir, t Ion In 1950 te detjr^^^^^eflcurc^uf
renator KcTarthy^s Infcrm^ition concernlnr flHBBBBm^
eubjrct of « loy tlty invcutlf^J tlon. (^4) iJW^^; the Eiireau nacistec
the Loyilty ^evlew Board and the Civil Tervlct Comaic slcn by
c nductlnf^ Inter t fingerprint ey ami nations In *n utteapt to
tc^cntlfy the Tenator'a eouree re? irdinp the loard's ra etlr-ii. on
Februriry 13, 11;, 1951» Pen^tor i^cCo.vthj , Aivhou- h InvolTed in
eich of the ':bove m?' tiers, h*iO not b en the «ibject cf trj inves-
tigation conducted by the E«ureau« It ts t'trefore recoi-.-iended

that be a <vised the £rl h?is conducted no iriVestig^t.lon

pertinent to their inquiry.

If you apDrove, the nwue chect: re^quest will be stajopeo

*No Inveftlir'ation conductj^^jJ bj the FBI pert Ir*en1 tc >c;ur inciiili;jr,

'

T^Aiid_vill be ret imed to ifiison .Section.

0^

Si"- 56-975

src^-i2i-3|joj^j,^

46 JAN is



Fftference Is mJe tc ny meAOrstndUA dat^d l)ec^lab^T It,

1^53j concerning, nsm. cbeetca submitted by 0*2 on 1^9 Tenutora
•iri' Ten ruBsten who are to attend Ji ccnforencft it the Pdtitigon

e^rlj Id Jin'^iry, tccordlnp to c-<^ thl* conference in

for the p:jrpo»tJ of hrit»fin^ the Aeitbers of Conpreas on future
C£ war pi^.na.

^8 set fcrth In the referenced .^ueacri^nduus the «carch 1)
f-eneral Inolcfce w confined to swln fil.e& inc dita Is being
furrjBbec t&r -j-^ only In Instances where we b^.ve conducted inv«.s-

tlg> tlons*

The t'TI h-i* rot conducted ^n ir^vcstip • tion cf - en;ior
Joeet)h K, KcC.rthy. Rowc vcr, you will recxll th -t the >>nilor

bopn corrected with four laii^ere in which t}-ic Bureau ha«
hitXi Interested. Ihftae :re as foZlowa;

(1) In at. Invoatlgatlon entitled "Unknown iuo^vcta;
'11. f ed Is rop:! irltlea, Ccner^l i lectlon, £>t itc of •'iirjlsxid,

! ove.Tot r 7» 19 3C; T't-J-Jurj *' it Wc^t ascertained thui en.itcr
t\cC .rthy w ..^ involveo with others in the itrxunce < f cer tain
c.rr:piirn literrture w" Ichmiiie it ir.?enr lh«:t .>6niior ^yilc^B
prt:rl;x^ ovi r '2 cenuie Invcstlr . tier. In F.ich ; manrei* af to "wMto-
w-rh" cLiFfe: c oijccr r.lnr disZc^^lt^ of St ite w^cpi.'tnent ej^ipicjt as

r lor I cf cs thy r.ot inentionfc ta i s .bject in ta-.ls invt^tie^'*
tier., 'ihe ^e^. tructil clcaeo tv.is exse cy f^r.-iicriinauia u^Atea
Octciicr It, 1953.

(I> In :i letter dated r<.ceniber ^9, 195l» addressed tc
'e n^tcr Eoutcn of Corj:c . ti c .'t btfi^ir; tr-t purported aij.n^i-ire of

it alleged th-^t ^-enntor JcC^rthy
c^^RT?^80c!m^DnJ^|^^ ^n d cn others ^own ^^M^tj^FJKKtt^
•ii.c^ 11 ot cr pe rcr.s jr.t^rvleweci denied "-iCnoViln^- iS^rtuy uno >lac
cfer.lei h \lnf er^'^ped In ^ny activities w^;it*c'tv'.i with him,
Hef-ults cf this inveatifcat ion w-?re furiilehed to the rtipa.rt:Qent cn
J^nuT^ 12, 195'^* Inform itlon concerning IBUHHHI^v^s
furnished to General A» F, Bolllnc*, G-^, on J 4nuaryc?^195*= •

- 2 •



<3) In July, 195c, at th© r^fiucat of th© lieptptiudct th«
Bureau oonductod »ri InToatlgatlon to tfeter«ln« th* •oJr«« froii

which 5'enRtor McCarthy obtilttd trifora^itlon eoncfemlng OM
the eubjeot of a Xoj ilty Irivesligation* Tbla

^H^^^wmTTed ''t nkncwn Subjects; (£oure6 of Senator Jceeph R«

McCarthjfU Information Fegardlnf^ Govemsent f^pXojr^M) Pemoir*! of
'

QoYernAont Propert:^! Loyc^Xtjr of Ocvertisaent KjcpXoyeea.* It oon*
oerned a atatement nade b; Senator KcC&rthjr during, a apeeoh on
the fleer of the Senate, July ^5, l^$0. In which he wer.tloced

^IB^^nd at the m^tam tioe dlatributed eoplea of a document
whlchpurpcrtcd t^b^^rivll Service rou*nlsoion e'Jttaaiary of the

InveetlfAtlon of

''•n July «:5f 195>0» the Attorney O^nerjl re^iieated the
rxxre^u to conduct an inveatip'^tlon to doteridnc the source froa
wMeh Senator riorarthy outalned the above aun;.Ary Indicating In
hl« rvotieat thj^t there n^y have a vlolitUn of lltle Xt«
otetlone U.1 and tt?!. In Ited 5t;2tee rod^»

The lr.ve« tir-ation Tj iltd to e£t^bll6^ conclusively the
Identity cf Ken*tor ,x'*arthy»a oturce. ^^^^^^Trf^^c that the
lX'irAn«r for the loyilty Fevlew Bc^rd» flHIH^HHR
possibly hive been the aouroe of :;en -tor hc' irtny's information.
The 8u;tt^4ry distributed by the .:-«i:^itor w:ts ioparentxy not an
authentic copy of any cocuat.nt prepared by the rivti ?rrvlce Comi4lBb

the ;-tate '^pxrtraent or the i oy:ilty ir«vit*w rourd.

The results cT thia Invta tl^^t ion were sent tc t:)e feputy
ttom^y General on rcvember ?» 195<^» **i-d Offceiiber 7, 195i>. On

latter d^te the "«p-*rt.-aor,t wh» advlaed th.*t nc additional
invee t ir'itlon w*i» t<; be conducted :-nd no further rer^^eet for
Irvffst Ir-xtlon haa been recwlvod frca the r^PMrt-nent since tft«t

time.

(li) '•'jn^cicwn Tubjoct (Source of Sciwtor Joeeph fi.

>.e'*<rthy«a rr.fora^tlon Fagardlng inutea of Loyalty Fevlew ?c lord's

? fetlnp of /cbr'i^ri 13, U4, 1951) l-ii^cellaiieoua Tnfcraatlon
"or cf-rTilnr Loyalty of 00 /em.'ner.t U^ployees • The i:epart.T»r*t by
ne.*cr»nd'a:n d-itftd J -^11:11^ ry 22, 1^52 » reqiesttid the -iureau tc conduct,
-r. lr.vestif>itloi. In an attempt to Identify enntor rtcCirthy's

source for his pretifc rele^ise J iru^rj 5» X*>5^« This r«lejae waa
T.llefc^ly bated on tht confidential nlnutea of thw toy^xty ?ievl«w

»rd'B utetlr^t- rtbruary IJ-lii, 19il.

The rivll /erviee rcffinulsalon hid oontfacted a previous
Irveet if .itlon li; this roitlcr. Ln FebruAry I3f 195<^i i/tputy

' Homey ciieril V'/nech advised he thought It would be b<sttcr for
the rivU Service ro^rk.led'on to conduct thla Invent 1ft it Ion.
:or«, the Bure^iu did not conduct an lnveRtl£*%tlcri in thla i&atter



in each of^ the «.o»« m-^tter.. b.
J; U.vi»tir.a-

pt^rtli.tnt to Lhelr Ini.ulry.



Office Mimorl ,

r

• UNITED ST> _ _

noM t

tOBjaCT:

Mr, ToUon

OVERNMENT ^

DAW: Jan. 29, J^^^fS^]^^
On*—-

EISENHOWER INVESTIGATIONS
(STATE DEPARTMENT)

I 6m*t

Reference xb made to my memorandum ea r lier today advising that

wai obtainiog a copy

of the transcript orthe Exe^tive Scsilon held before the Committee regarding

security clearance of nominees on January 26, 1954. in order that we could have

the exact sUteraent made before the Committee available for review. The item

we were interested in was |||||||HBB^Utemenl that the SUte Department

was reimbursed by the FBI in the sum of $550 for each security check, although

in some cases 80% of the investigation was carried on by the State Department*

^^was quiEied on the propriety of the State Department paying the Bure^
^^uU sum of $550 when they were doing 80% of the work.

A copy of the transcript has been obUined and has been transmitted

jjto the Investigative Division for its immediate review.

cc . Mr. Ladd ^-Ua^ ^^J^^^C^aaS^

cc . Mr. Rosen ^ ^..^..^pj,,^^

3.-

' NOT BE00PO?0
US MM 17 SM



V f

OjflCe IS/kim \m • united si P foyERNMENT1
to , Mr. Toljion

i^^/^yi/^^--^

FKOM . L* B. Hlchol»

fOTJBCT: SPECIAL IMQUIRISS FOR
THE STATE DEPARTMEWT

With ref enct to the Executive Se»aton testimony of

S^^-^a^vie;:S thfir^scrlpt. There «re eo'many inaccuracle

J^l L^Sinff iiS to be worked out to correct the record. I toldJB.

^itrSJd'i;ft*^Lrto%I^a^^^ hi; conridenc^we .er^^
^Plt would be agreeable for u. to ^^^V^J^^'^WK^

near future for an explanation.
_

wquMt of U8 unles. *.e want hl« to do -o.
_

Vfurther told^H^tttftt b* thought flBPfn^
ought to^WoSChe^wd rlSSHnd oorr.ct the tr*».cript »«fS!7

^SfseMtlr cUed the. for a furth.r .t«tei«nt

fstatad thaiflHV^B raalsnlag »n« will get ou^a

•uggaatfd that Llalaon tak. the letter up with ]^^^n«J

LA I

cc - Mr. Ladd ^_
NOT RECOBDFd"
^^llPft 17)954

1/

s



4-528

CHANGED TO
^

OCT 9 1953



4:55 PM

MCMORANOOU rOR MR. T0L50fl
KA. BOAJtOMAM
MR. B£UMONT
MA* NiCHOU

G. J. R.

During the court* •! coair«ra«tioa wltK fonatr S«aAtar 8c»t^

LttC«« OA imothcr oiatUr ht m»dt relertftcc to % spfttch which Coratr 8«nfttor

Tfdin^t namdt la M»ryUad two monili* Ago la which h« vaU thor* w»s aoft ft

•i&gU ladictmcat of tht 01 card carrytag coamuAUU McCarthy ha4 iooatloBc4

00 the Floor ol the Stoatc la 19S0 whta h«« Lacaa, was Uadtr of the Soaato.

1/r, Uucaa tUUd that Tydlags aaid hotwooa 40 aad SO of thaao ioUowa waro
aim working for the $UU Oaparicnoat aad Mt• Lacao was woadoriag whothor
wc would have any iaformatloa oa thla la oar fUoO*

' I told Mr» Laeaa tUt otihaad I did aot kaow) that I did roeaU
thfit during the Army-McCarthy hoarlnga It waa biwaght oat hy oaa of tho Soaat^ra"

or reference waa made by oac oC tht Soaatora that ao tatflctcacata had hooaoblalaod

hy the McCarthy lavcatigattona. I aUUd that McCarthy had aaaworod thia that .

U might he true hut aaverthalata Ma iaraatigatioaa brought ool tha accoaalty la

cx2>o»a theft ^optt aad tho poattioaa thty hold. I atatod X did aot kaow U tha

original tiit of il McCarthy lalktd ahoot wtrt atlU omployad ia Iho fttata

Department and auggested that ht might call l^lt MgLood of tlw Stata Dopartm^t
who ahoald bo ablo to glvo bin tMa iaforiDatiaa.

Vary Iraly yoara*

9
Joba Kdgar Hoovot

Dlnclar

Vi

\

cc-Mr. IfeUoaaa



0
Office MetW, ' M • united STa. "* dvernment

TO

(DSJBCT:

im. NICBOl

r, G. EAMES ^

RECORDS SECTION STHEA}£LINXHa COmiTTEB r
SUGaESTION: Wt^^^K^/^Kflf^^ Super i>iB or in the Filing
Unit, has su^^Kec^nrough the /ilingllnit representative of the
above committee that an extra copy be made of serial 121^23278^
267x12, entitled "Bearings before a Subcommittee of the Committee
on Foreign Relations, S» Senate, 81st Congress, Second Session
This serial relates to State Department Employee Loyalty
Investigations » 1950, She suggests that a photostat or autostat
copy be made of this serial in the interest of eliminating potential
locates » W/KK^/ffpoints out that the hearings consist of three
parts, maimaineain one enclosure envelope, contains considerable
indexing and because of its "popularity" is maintained in the locate
unit in the Justice Building for ready reference^ She estimates an
average of ten requests daily are receive^fo^this serials This
suggestion comes within the purview of l^t^KIIK^B duties,

ADVANTAGES: (l) Save locate time, (2) Enable supervisors to
receive faster service when this serial is requested,

PISAD 7ANTAGES: Cost of reproduction if deemed necessary,

SAVINGS: Ir.pczsible to convert to monetary savings unless an
ext*ncivc citrvey conducted which is not believed Justified in view
of the fact that the suggestion is an existing procedure and comes
within the purview of J/t^KKf^^^ duties,

CONCLUSIONS: It has been a long existing procedure in the Records
Section to secure or reproduce copies of very "popular" files or
serials. As su^icrviaor of one of the Filing Unit locate units,
it is W^jKI/!//!^ responsibility to bring matters similar to this '\

to the^t?7Uion of her superiors. This particular serial is

extremely active and steps will be tafcen to alleviate the locate
problem. In an effort to eliminate this problem to some extent,

cc: Personnel file of\
C FEB 1958

e54hiAlf6 195?



-
.

- (

0
Uemorandum. to Mr, Hicho29
Re: Suggeation §512-56

Records Section Streamlining Committee

2'1?-S6

CONCLUSIONS : (Continued)

this serial which consists of three parts will be made into three
separate enclosures, thus making it unnecessary to charge all thra
parts out at the same time. In the meantime, efforts will be made
through liaison to secure a copy of this serial* If these efforts
are not fruitful, consideration will be given to the reproduction
of this serial. In view of the fact that this suggestion comes
within the purview of l^isa Walp's duties, she has been orally
thanked and no further acknowledgment is deemed necessary*

RECOm'ENBA TICNS:

(l) Favorable*

(2) No acknowledgment is deemed necessary i

this suggestion comes within the purview 0/ flHBHHIi
as the supervisor of a locate unit in the Filing Unit,

inasmuch asV duties



4-341 {R«v. 3-12-5B) f

Office ALemo, . idum • united si.. government

"\ mi
W. G.

BootrdaiaB^

B*imoQt',,^k:::;^

SUBJBCT: COimVNISTS IN TBE STATE DEPARTMEirr

N*«

Tomn ;1J

Clayton .

Bulky Exhibit Pile Number: 131-23276^300

T«U. Ree« ^
HelloBOB
Gandy

.

We are presently In the process of reviewing all bulky

exhibits presently on hand, in order that we may weed out those

which will serve no useful purpose by being retained. Inasmuch

as a great many of these bulky exhibits pertain to inactive

cases and are occupying badly needed space, it is requested that

you have the appropriate substantive supervisor review the above-

listed bulky exhibit and render a decision as to the retention

or disposition of the material contained therein, A notation as

to the decision rendered should be placed on this memorandum, and

it should be returned to the Filing Unit of the Records Branch,

Room 1113, Identification Building. This memorandum will be

filed in the case file.

RECOMMENDATION t

That the above-listed bulky exhibit be reviewed and a

decision rendered as to the retention or disposition of the

material contained therein.

NOT RCCORL-LU
14 JUN 3 1559



f"

4-i4\ (R«T. 3-12-5B)

0
\ Office lAetffu, . idum • united si... s government

to

tUBJMT:

DA*:. JUNl 1959

C0MUUNIST3 XJf TBS STATE I>EPARTMEMT

Bulky Exhibit Pile Number: 121-23276^3X2

We are presently in the process of reviewing all bulky
exhibits presently on hand. In order that we may weed out those
which will serve no useful purpose by being retained. Inasmuch
as a great many of these bulky exhibits pertain to Inactive
cases and are occupying badly needed space, it Is requested that
you have the appropriate substantive supervisor review the above-
listed bulky exhibit and render a decision as to the retention
or disposition of the material contained therein. A notation as
to the decision rendered should be placed on this memorandum, and
It should be returned to the Piling Unit of the Records Branch,
Room 1113, Identification Building. This memorandum will be
filed In the case file.

RECOMMENDATION :

That the above-listed bulky exhibit be reviewed and a

decision rendered as to the retention or disposition of the
material contained therein.

'4JUN S 1259



4-S72 (Rev. 7.J8-63J
OrtlOMAl fOI» MO. 10

IDinOH
au ciM lie NO. 3T

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

:
The Director O^T^^ <^

- / 3'- ^ /
FROM

: N. P. Callahan

/

\
SUBJECT: 7hg Congressional Record

Page A2777. CoDgressman Devine, (R) Ohio^ extended hi*
remarks to Include an editorial from the Fort Zjsuderdale News of April SO,

1964, enUUed ^'Ousting of 63 Risks From U. 6. State Department Shoold S^or
Alore Effort, " written by V illlam A. Mullen. Mr. Devlne stated "Tills fine
editorial is wortiiy of considerable thought and again p<^ts up the fact these
matters will not Just go away or can be swept under the rug. Ttie editorial
makes reference to information furnished the House Appropriations Subcommittee
regarding State Department personnel removed as security risks. The
editorial goes on to state "More of FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover^s testimcKiy

Communist activities should be made public; Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy
iBhould recant his declaratim that there aren*t enough Communists in this I

j^»xmtry to pose a security risk, and the State Department ought to give a public'

report on its efforts to clean house. **

V

In the original of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional
Record for was reviewed and pertinent items were
marked tot the Dir^c/ofr^s attention. This form has fceen prepared in order that

portions of" 6 copy bi 'Oie original memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed
in appropriate Bureau case or subject matter files.



January 19, 1966

_rvi

Your letter d January 14Ui bas iieen received.

WbUe I . would like to be of

information contained In the fUea of the FBI must be a»»tototoed

ScoSKTta accordance with regulatlMUi^^J^^^
of Justice. Therefore. I am certain you will understand why

I am not to a position to be ol help to this instance.

Sincerely yours,

JAN19 1S66

COMMFBI

NCyrE:MHVls apparently identical with an Individual who

wn*e PFeiiinTTruman In 1050 concerning the hydrogen bomb.

I wpy i Ss Ster was dUsemlnated to the Director; however,

tt SsS^not acknowledged. At that time, he was not WenWlable

toMttes. The communications to which he has referral go

dirS to the heart o« the McCarthy controversies about the

State Department.

U

i



January 14, 1966

J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C. 20025

- \

SIDNEY, OHIO 45365

I

\

Dear Mr. Hoovers

Since it is my desire to bring some old facts to light,

I find it essential to ask a very special favor of you

or your organization.

Back in 1950, on July 10, you wrote to Senator Joseph

R. McCarthy regarding some security files. This was

in answer to Mr. McCarthy's letter of June a?, ^our

letter also refers to a letter by a Mr, Ford requesting

the security information involved. I would appreciate

copies of this correspondence.

On 5eT)teTnber 8, you vnrote Senator Millard E. Tydines

regarding the FBI review of the same security files.

I would also appreciate copies of all correspondence

regarding this issue. ^y^y^^ j/^
^///c-

It is my intent to use JbrTis infonaation in 4 talk to be

presented to our locai-^Rotary Club. It is my intent to

show that the guilty are hot always punished.

The date for my talk is February lA. This can be

delayed a week or two if such will aid in getting the

information to me.

Very trul
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4-3.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

MAR 1 3 1973

SUBJECT COMMUNISTS IN THE STATE DEPARTMENT
L. G. £.

^ Bulky Exhibit File Number: 121-23278-312

We are in the process of reviewing all bulky exhibits in order
that we may dispose of those which serve no further purpose. Inasmuch
as many of the bulky exhibits pertain to inactive cases and are occupying
badly needed space, it is requested that the appropriate substantive
supervisor review the above-listed bulky exhibit and render a decision
as to its retention or disposition. A notation as to the decision reached
may be placed on this memorandum. The memorandum should be
returned to the Filing Unit of the Records Branch, Room 1116, Identi-

fication Building, for filing in the case file.

RECOMMENDATION:

That captioned bulky exhibit be reviewed and a decision rendered
as to the retention or disposition of the material.

JPB>tfcsf
Retain Q Destroy Other Disposition

Reason for Decision

Signature of Reviewing Supervisor

7 9 MAR ^ 11973



4-341 (Rev. 6-2&-72)
O^t'OMAt «0»M NO to

lOltlON
|IH M6 MQ IT

UNITED SI AI ES GOVERNMENT

Aiemorandum

0'
hall

fl/6^^nfiell

MAR 2 8 1973

L« G* E»

Felt _
Bates .

CallahsJi

Campbell

Cleveland

Conrad —
Dalbey

Jenkin*

Marahall

Miller. E.S
Ponder —^-^
Soyara

W.lteri

Tele. Room
Mr. Kinley

Mr. Armatranc
M«. Herwig
Mr*. Neenan

Bulky Exhibit File Number: 121-23278-255 (Part 1,2, fc3)

We are in the process of reviewing all bulky exhibits in order
that we may dispose of those which serve no further purpose. Inasmuch
as many of the bulky exhibits pertain to inactive cases and are occupying
badly needed space, it is requested that the appropriate substantive

supervisor review the above-listed bulky exhibit and render a decision

as to its retention or disposition. A notation as to the decision reached
may be placed on this memorandum. The memorandum should be
returned to the Filing Unit of the Records Branch, Room 1116, Identi-

fication Building, for filing in the case file.

RECOMMENDATION:

That captioned bulky exhibit be reviewed and a decision rendered
as to the retention or disposition of the material.

JPa/ncf
rTl Retain Destroy Q Other Disposition

O 4 Mrn H


